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QOTI1S"
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House~ EIevdtor

fThe, luxury and
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OtI-Fnsom
Elovator Co. umIte
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Offices in P11Aicil Ofle

Dor what soae c*:not do t

L-'J-~diri. oils and1 color dites. h,.i
indespensîble ln surgeons and

ra r dentlits, mechamces, plumbers,
chauffe.,.. eIedctr'an-, house

AwTrSEPTKwife. bouse mnaidei.. In fac i it lNo CLEAN 9a combination wbirh lulfilis everry
PREPFt 0> 0,requirement. and should be f oundian evrry home. shop. office and

MoNt RKAL Mechanici' kit of tools.

1-5 cents >er, cmn or iwo cana for 25 cents.
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Rubber Tallus
N4 Mr. Prhsr

S Wkenyou go im/o a
t'store to buy a certain
< article ?vkic/t you re-
O quire, and w/icà/ is

made of rubber, do
you aiways ask to
see t/te "Jacques

Cardier"' Brand stamped on w/t you
are purc/lasing, or 'do you simply take
wkatever is offeredyou by t/he sal'sman ?
Probably you witl answer, 'I never
thoug/tt of/en quiring-. " But t/te next lime
you are buying tkink of wkat 7we have told
you and insisi on /taving, THE BEST.
l. bears t/te starnp '«Jacques Carfier,"

guaranteeing to you absolute satisfaction
ormoney refunded.ý

THJE CA NA DIN R URBER Go.
0F MONTREAL, LIMITED

Sales Branehes<-

HALIFAX S7. 10111V VAOVf0 I;.\cnIR
WINNIPE~G REGINA CA I;AKI - 1 ICOA'IA

ESTABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS

Pûctt 1m0
hold the. place of
honor as Canada'-;
most artistic piano.

Faictory:; Sherbourne Strert}TORONTO
Salesmoot: 97 Vonge Streeti

R4AViYlqO SLxA Fqtou: Cone Klnât and Catherne strete.
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The Ganadian Detectîve Bureau
MAX KELLER, CEY. MANAGER WILLIAM B. WELSH, CEN. SOrT.

GB GENERAL OFFICES: TORONTO, ONT.
~iI Grown Lite Builint-Queen and Victoria St.

ONrAA.0T., Trust BIdg.. SparksSt MONTREAL, P.Q., Bank ofOttawall1dg.
OTTiti1%' WINNIPEG, MAN., Sank of Hamlton Bldg.

ST. JOHN. X.B.. Pugeley Bldg. HALIFAX, N.., St. Pa.ul BIdg.
CAULE AUDRES. "CANDEC- VANCOUJVERI B.C.. Inn% of Court BIdg. DAWSON. Y.T.. P.C. BIdg.

NEW YORK. N.Y. -LONDON, EMO. PARIS, FRANCE

q This Bureau is prepared to undertake ail classes of legîtimate detective work for

railroads, banks, insurance companies, other corporations and private individuals.

q Our offices being located from one end of the. Dominion to the. other give us
specially good facilities for handling business for clients with connection througbout
the various provinces.

lu nswrin thseadvertisements please mnentionCnaan oue.

The Bay of Quinte
RailwayCompany
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-

way Systein at Napanee and Kingston.
Connecting with the Canadian Pacifie

Railway _at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central Ontario

Railway at Bannockburn.
Connecting with the Kingston & Pem-.

broite Railway at Harrowsmitb.
Connecting at Deseronto with steamers

operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north
at 7.50 a.1fl, 12. 10 P.M., 1.25 p.m., and
4.25 p.uI.

Trains leave Tweed for the south at
7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m., and 2.55 p.m., and
for the. north leaving Tweed at 11.30 a.ifl
and 4.50 p.-_l

Trains run between Deseronto and
Napanee as follows

Leave Deseronto at 1.00 a.m., 1.40
a.m., 5.55 a.mn., 7.00 a.i., 7.20 8.m.,
9.50 a.M., 11.30 ao.q 12.40 P.MI., 18.55

Leave Napanee at 2.zOa.m., 3.30 a.m.,
6.3o a. m., 6.35 p.Ifm., 7.55 a.ul., 10.30
a.M., 12.05 PAm.. 1.20 P-.in.00 î.ooL.,
4. 30 P-If-., 61-5 .p..- 8-.15 P-.m

The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the str. «"Ela Rosa" and atr.
"lJessie Bain" running between Picton,
Deseronito, Belleville and Trenton, as also
the str. "Where Now" making the fain-
ous 50-mile ramblle froin Gananoque to aIl
points in and around the Thousànd
Islands, connecting with ail trains 'at
Gananoque. as well as xnaking the railway
transfer between Gananoque and Clay-
ton, N. Y.

E. VLTIR BTDE .F HNI

-Gilbey' s
"INVALID"

PORT
IS A GENUINE PURE

DOURO PORT WINE

q The rare delicacy of
bouquet which is found
only in genuine Douro
Port Wine, apart from
its medîcinal, properties,
makes it not only accep-
table to the tired invalid
but almost a necessity in
private homes.

(j When ordering insist
on ha'ving

Gllbey's GuIme

INVLI»"p PORTf

IL IL HO0WAD là CO", Temto
rG. y. a J. GAL? * WInaIp.

p p

"'Sal
=va-
dor"9

Does not need to be lotro-
duccd. It lit well known.

Fromt the time ît waa ORIGINAl#IY
put on the market It eaaily led, en
f ar as a Malt beverage wau con-
cerned, lu the estimation of the
connoiaaeurs. This lead it aitili holda
by reabon of the fact that the utmost
cam là exerciae in the selection of
theêseveral ingredients that enter loto
ita makenp, namely, the CHOICE8T
BARLUY, the CHOICUST ROPS,
and IEILTZRBD WATBR-the ut-
Most cleanllnese belng obaerved-all
depertmenta belng nnder the super-
lntendenoe of the ONLY Brewmatter
in Canada who came f romt the
original "Salvador" Brewery, Mn.
nîch, Germnany, Mi. Iothar Rein-
hardt, snd en we say

66Salvador" Forever 1

REIN HARDT & CO.

2 2MARK ST. - TORONTO

IlMarlon Il
Steam Shovols.

FOR

RAILROADS, MINES

AND

CONTRACTORS, Etc.

BALLAST UNLOADERS,,
PILE DRIVERS, DREDGES,
WRECKING CRANES, Etc.

CORTORVM AuS RAILWAY
SUPPLIE OF MI 01D&

MONTREAL

In answering these Canadfan Courier.
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PURIT$_ L Un

MOST TASTY
t$D-tbe kind j

you cari eat even
without butter-îsV
made froîn PJRfTY FLOIJR.
Milied entirel fir the finest
Western Canada Hard VVheat
it is chocit fui! of sweet. whole-
some nutriment. Besîdes - it
neyer disappoints you-miaking
the best bread with the Ieast
troube-

"~I EverywIîege in ts Grgat De.ihme
WESYtERn CANADA FLOUR MILLO Co.

LIMITED

MILLU AT WIINNIPGCI. OODERICH, URANOON

Un cierwood,
The Underwood tio aof kepn

typerîers are revoluitioniriti methoda(I
ot accou.tlug and -tfectiru a oeru
savins in the work ofth Oetofice.

There il the retail bill and charge, Oi
unît Bill1 and Ordcer and theCodese
Billing Type writer.

The progresi' e traei ai, catnaI
afford flot to ha 'e t le la-hn uîdt
th", e artictitar requirelmnts.

UnIit Typewritcr COMP81jaY L
7-9 Adelalde Street East

TORONTO

SUIP&Crlptlon: Canada and Great Britain, $4.00
a Yetr, United States. $S.00 a Ycatr.

6 1 Victoria Street TORONTO<
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Editor's TraIk
1TH E Fl RST year's work is doue.

SWheni this jouirnal was started
One year ago, the wise-acres dclared
the task an imiposs,,Ibilijty. They said
that the counltry \w.a,. too SMAIl for 'so
expensive a publicationl. Thley did
ilot reckoni with C'aladian enchuls ilsm1l
however, and what they th)oughlt wýa1
imnpos,Ib1e lias becen dorne. Th'le ('ANA-
VIAN COULRIER lias f'OUInd it,ý fielk. 'lO -
day' it hias file largest circulation
amnong Canadian perîodicats.

No publication ever attemipted in
dts country sprangý inito popiularily s
quickly. There wer-e wanscçin
the early isNues, but Ilost oif these
have been overcome. l'he public
seemed to have confidence thiat wve
would ofvercomie thern and was alwaiys
o)ptimiistic. ht look anl interest in Our
jwelfare and %was dleterminied thlat the
paper should not fait for %vaÎýt of' genl-
erolus support.

Duirinig the past few weeks, sub-
scribers have sent iin their renewals
with remnarkable promiptnie-s. Sonie
have paid t'or three years in advance,
many for two years in advanlce, hun-
dreds for one year. The av\erage
n,.amlber of renewals is flow ()Ver fifty a
day. This shows that Canada is get.
ting to be a big country, with big ideas
and national amibitions. The people
want a national wveekly.

Next week, the enlarged COIJRIi.R
will appear. It will be our tribuse of
thankfulniess for the generous support <
we have received.

O'Kuett-' -I>ilsener
Lager is brewed with
filtered wvater, Choicest
h'Ops and pure barley
fialt. It is always
full11y aged, filtered
again before bottling
and pasteurized.

Il 15 THE IDEAL
BEER FOR TIuE

AS FAMOUS
ITS PURITY

of~~~ 1r ronto ed) t

Clean
%ractical 50C

Patriotlc Ann
Tb. ar'l~ rre0111-1 wlvpîu b>' a prolo

The Home
J u r n a
CANADAIS LILADINQ
UMONIt NAGAZIKWI

,hud tri l vry o m Incarnta Il il
Crlîp e itoll,$mati typgrpha And N<>qh

AI t beion Intruî Or tsud tl iiieipt .

dueadertlet fahuoen.st

Wam.n'n Orialkiuat1.au
ocrtatrm are regneated tta( write o, u

1'l 'CIAL RATES uognlaln for thoý
aliovmo t l ut&ftingz of the biorne.

3VtNI FOR SA»I.E ColT, oc.

1h. C*aadian Womuals l(a&azAa
PobUisâtiu Co., Limiffl
J".49 jobil UW..*tTOE$#N

FOR-
AS FOR ITS
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Clothing That, Invites -a Purchase
E3-51. Very Fine Imported Blacl Engllsh MXelton Gloth E3-304. Gennixine Scot1jTwd 8ut %rpure Hol and

Overcuats. ibis fabri egs8 ounces toyard, solid Ualashiela fabries, ngodevywghsnafyait
wool mtnlme p raw edges, and wli1e stitoed are areddesigne. lu browns and grey colornes,

Beam, stin lee eda made up In No>w York coca tla iig n 1 i

laetmodela, hand padc clavn best make --- $65

gLOTHING of dependable quality is what we offer you ; stylish garments that dîsplay in their every part

an up-to-dateness and close attention to minute detail that characterizes Eaton-madé, clothing-the

product of skilled workmen. Every garment answers to the highest standard of clothes designing, models

of the most desirable type of correct dress, appealing to your liking for the newest material, the la test

pattern and style, and the surest satisfaction.

The cloth is chosen carefully that you may be as well pleased with the lasti ng service as the recent.

weave or latest cut. Buyers who know clothing visit the milis where the best is manufactureçi and inake

their selections from the looms, where opportunity is given to examine the thread, the texture, the dye, the

weave, the pattern, and see that every part will sustain the guarantee of first class. Mark this- ,the price

is the last question asked. If the goods are flot up to the standard the price is of no'concern to us.

The material is made up in our own factory : Experts cut the garments according to the Iatest style,

and intelligent'tailors fashion them carefully and accurately. Large, dlean, airy rooms admit of clear-býrained

attention to the work and the resuit is our fine finished clothing. Each suit or overcoat is carefully, examined

before leaving the factorv.
We, gave ini buying material and in the manufacture, and give you the benefit ini a lowý price.

T. EATO'N'OI,,,
TORONTO - CANADA
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Newspaper Ownership

T ORONTO is fi at bccoingl, àunti
omlu-rýAi lit saî-Ld Lt bu( tlu mi it p.ohmy. Tuei

latest 11nox tmentýlt is ontu lookînig uo iîiipai
ownershipi ut aLi dail> 'csae lil( ad u tu 1I
this new unuasmîreu decuiart. tlîat tht( miwpau' c thIl,
guardians oil tht' public lintcrtst, the mouldur an r,
ators of pIublic ýjIopnion ad thlat thuse- orgaîls sl1Inld la
owned by tht ubic Thu udtos1ldruuteswoi
thea bu public- se-rvantis and lua,)a initirust to sirxu
but the public itrs. Piauouusu imtw
papers shouild lie tliimxuînttd so) thaýt iii> puîois
dividual 6vill bit- ahlv, \-npl bcaust. lit nxx is L dali
papier, to tapduthlt pulik lighesx u.i louitb
detrinien t a i l heiwlîîÎui s" u ' t1 pubdiý 'tld
the public oily.

lu Troronto thert- 'Lr six\ daly' litspaps,l ilid it l:
proposed tu atquire tlîenii simnlt anto uslvi. A h.lwis

liîng pirelarL( ind wîll bie sît.itdat an e-arIy date.
ThtC ýsix nýspaper-IS \t111 lie p)Jlaued 111 tbhrge' of aL comj-
mission a;oîued all by tht ciriy axmd liit by thll 011-
tario ovmmn.Thit piet vau ath 11f ltt p)reset
owniers or copaiswll lie- iixt-d, flot L liteur ta rnîI-Ig
power or tht ainuotlt oÀ capital stocýk, buit by, t,imn.tinlg
whlat tht pre:ses, tyiltinialneca htofc
furniture w\ould bing at a lorceud Salc, la tins w\ay it
is lihvdthat (lttp, eî owîlies \%Ill r(aliseab.
tilt3 thonisand dollars eatlh, aithouigh itheir nominal cai-
talisation runs fromi omît huaidred ind liltv to Jixe huuud
red thouisanid dollars taicli.

The p)resuint busitns manaIlegers old WnInagînIgedtr
will 1),u retaîntd(, and their salaries iili lic- hxed iy t.hli
commission acýcordinig to a stclt of wage;zv to it e-
ternintiid by the Commission after consultation witht.
Typ)ographîca(.ýl Union. Somle o! these gventltment-i art nulw
drawimg salarits hihrami froin live thousand to hi[ty
thulsand dollars a ytar. lUnder the new tivd lv h
cit>' will effect an annullal salving of atltas uneI hlndrevd
and fifty thousand dollars, per anniii

Investigation by the -Canladian Couirier"show that
the management alnd tht stock holders o! ahl tllt lieus
papers, withi the exceptiomi ut those mho own thlt
"Worldi" and the ''Telegrai"i> thinkl vell of thu proposai1,
realisirig that thi is a Ionii o! surrenlder wimht tht puib-
lic have at right to demianl lit amy intcrtst wihsre
a public purpose.

Mr. J. W-. Flax elle, thtc ilresýident oif the "Ntwý.s Pub.-
lishing Co.,- states that hie founided his papter as lwieniglit
have louuided an educational institution, and lue is qaîltu
willinig that the public should take omer lits joulrnaýl il lie
is conv-inced that the public interemits demnand it. 'ir. ..
E'. Atkinson, Managing Director o! flht '"Star Publishinig
ëo.," also agrees thiat the public wishies iust% lie re-

Sp)ectedl, and that lie us wîllîng t0 sacrifice lits private
property in the public interest. The Ilonourable Rýobert
Jaffray, iPresident of the -Globie Printing Comlpanv,"
states that the "Globe" lias alasexisted to fuirthier
public interests and that lie and ie, fellow directors
would not stand in the wny o! suicl a miagnificent re-
fou. Practicailly the sanie attitude is assumled by Mr.
W. J. Douglas, Managing Director of thteMi Printing
Coxunpan>'," who adds thiat lie feels that thteMi's ini-
terests will be safe ini tht hands of a Commission ap-
pointed b>' a. Conservative Provincial G7overniment and a
Comservative Cit) Couincil.

Thc reporter called uplon M1r. J. Ross Robertson, pro-
prietor o! the "Telegrarn," and found hlm in a rather
dangerous miood. Tht reporter was shown inlto a hand-
somel> fiirnished office, with the floor covered with
Smyrna and Turkish rugs o! great value and the walls
pa.nnelled ini Cypress wood bronglit especiailly from tht
11111e of Lebanon b y Mr.. Robertson on hie iset visit to
the Holy Land. Mr. Robertson declared thiat lie liad a

utnpoxof îalaxutîciu of olti City of To-
rono ad if t bis inpîx tttdhini a prolit of

st~ tny-fx thusaîd dollars aL y ar it is riow~u

outag tat Iliv x aluab1lu fraîthîu luli lit- ha.dspt

fils t iii\ Il)cn hol wtkuîaa on o u

Iias so nIoutLdlyý si lrltiat tht uptr iuNVîLwa
1uuling tihat thuere v-as soîîuetihîig t o ]w s )Il on l Mr. Ro

(usoni's blihali
Thit reorv ithn tnok trinI hor MrI VF. m2dat.in's

lrrLi istatv knoan% i as niais lIc Jllnd \Il. Mcu

nl>tiudby ti plîtatiol i cApi mi of ncrssu
.tgicutue. r. -tic t i l dt hlir(tl tl'Inll)îh

lit Cmmisin c. ua asii irig a liu ihlc àt aI plr

att ndîîdua, T eliîtute pix tt iîtvest fronuii-

liaey H declarted thiit if suilh tOntlstcatlinwr at-
t litt - he ouild carry tht l s to te ttps oi Ilhe

Thironie and that lie fit saire tiîat ilt higliest iklîtlîity>
în thtempr ol sc that nul sucl dereatom as
pvrmlitted. lit-dcac that thtc sthet s thtv worlk
id slich denggie sSr lnyPLla.ti, Mr FW erc
Nîchdlis alid tieltooral Mr. linn.

The cine huwver i hîkcN. to go throuigh.it Ilihas
alruady lietui bprvdly Ithu N vwsboy_\s Vion, Thv
Tra1dus and Labourl ConnIut1i, the sotîa1list lcalguv, 1lt,
RevtailIMrhns As-sot i&ttioîi, stNvral \\ardi Assoqia-ý
t.Iomls andi othtr iluenl.Itlual bodes 1r. Sallnuel lila-ke,

KCand Mlr. /,. A. Lashl, K.C, ax litti associatved
wîith tht tity sNolicitor- In dralitîng thtv ncsar li-las
ald il e requmred nunîipai anipovnml uilamn

Who zilled the Yukion

A M),I N C tlle mi e- w er , ni n ng u giitl rs and
1mi1i111 llrospl(ttors thte thiie tuie of di%(.Smisiii
is -Who kîlledl tlle Yukon '?" h Th timdary citilvil

iaN y le urisdat the xrsin as thtc public gtn-,
vraîlly. aýrt unaw.art, that sne>yhi killed thtv goosv
thlat laidi tht golden tgg, And is it ll giuid? A sk
tht, governnîenvtt staitistii:aw and lie wvill tel[ yoi tllt pro-
dulction of gold has faut»i to a low ebili, 011t popuilation
is growing steadily simialler, andu thc e.sstnltial1 manii of tht

commuity-te posectr-asgone to Alaikai whierev
ailairs ar- imure pleasamut and mnort porsie

It cannlot be the chlnate whalî kiiled thtv Yukon, ýSince
that is inuch the saine as lin Alashai, whith tadceopn

rlii.it is not tht lack of p)ay dmrt, becauise thevre aire
tbosadaof miles of unxlrdCountry probably as

riCh ats the lîttie ILWèlv--1iit squlart kiown as thtv
Kiondyke, It is flot thte inaicceýssiliity of thle regiora, I
catuse a iaiinmay go min miw with oneit-tenith tile expvnse
of tell yea;rs agu. It is flot duti to kluy changeLý in the
price o! gold, silice gold hias Imaintatntdci its value anld

hossigus' of iiictasing. Ilt annut be bcuesupplies
are too dear, for supplies tani be( olitainetd iii Wi)wson
that wert once obtainlable only in Seattle oir Vancouver,

Tht real cause is unnwor tise those who know
refuse to tell. Thlere airt mnen whIo >tajte thajt it is mal.j-
adiilStraLtionI, but On thiS pinilt the CvideCeI ia con1-

flictingr. IHowtver, the situation is serions aInd if thti
Vukon is to lie esavvd thte lIstitiute of M1inng En.igineers
atid the Ottawa authorities miiit act quickiy anid trier-
geticajll, if tht Yukon wvert to Lt clostd up, it. would
lie a distinct national loss. lndeed it would lie t na-
tionial diagrace.

Canada cannot afiord to allow alny p)art ofl lier terri-
tory to flU behlind in developmnent. 'The w.hole counitry
must move toget ler, anid the Villon miiit be given thlt
same opp)lorttyt as any omie of thic older provinces.

Subserîptlon: 84.00 a Year.NILWS COý EDITION
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A FTER aIl, the UJnited States is a f airly crude
£Lcountry. They have no place where the people

may deposit money and then go homne ta sleep soundly

knowing that the governrnent is absolutely certain to

P 0 ST À Lrepay when called upon. They have

P ONS TANKL no postal savings banks, conse-
SAYIGS BNKS quentîy Senator Boumne of Oregon

estirnates that more than haif a billion of mnoney is laid

away ia safe deposit ,vaults and in private hiding places.

This money is taken out of circulation and does no 'good

ta those who keep or those who would lîke to have the

use of it in business.
In France, the postofllce savings banks will take

amounts up ta $300, and there is nearly a billion ai

dollars on, deposit. ,Yet France is flot so populous nor

so wealthy as the United -States. They have little

talk of "tiglit money" there and thcy neyer have panics.

Canada is blessed with an excellent post-Ôffice sav *-

ings bank system. The governmnent takes in the poor

man's deposit and inimiediately transfers the rnoney ta-

a chartered bank sa that it rnay be returned at once

inta circulation. 'In the nîeantime, the depasitor is

getting interest on bis capital and bas the government's

guarantee that when lie needs the, cash hie mnay have it.

In Australia there is a similar systeni.

Bath the Australian and Canadian systems are

modelled aiter the British, which has been in existence

since 1861. Thle rate of interest there is a half per cent.

lower than in Canada, but bas been large enougli ta at-

tract haif a billion dollars of deposits. In addition there

are other savings banks regulated by the goverumnent

and offering equal security.

A, governmeiit must see that the wage-earaers have

absolute security for their savings. Otherwise, cupidity

is likely ta ineet ignorance and take advatitage of it. It

does even yet, as the York County Loan fiasco showed.

Furt4er, the world's greatest need to-day is currency,

and if the Wage-earner boards bis currency the business

of the country is hanipered.

In spite of 'the plain lessons of experience in France,

Britain and the British Colonies, the Ujnited States lias

neyer adopted, the systemn, noir provided any substitute.

Lt is, certainly a crude Country in Marly ways.

L AST week we gave a summnary of the Electrie sit-
uation in the Province of Ontario and the city

of Toronto. Since then, the Toronto electric Light

Company bas made a series of proposeis ta the city -of-

ON'f4RIOELECRIC fering them. a share in the maniage-

S 1T UIA TLECT0IC ment of the company with repre-
SIT ATON sentation on the Board. This

would eliminate the necessity for establishing a duplicate

plant by the city for the distribution of Niagara IPower.

The propositions have been rejected, and both the Board

of Control and the Cit), Council have decided ta go an

and submit the by-law which îs ta provide for a plant

costing $2,700,00, ta cinpete with the Electric Ligbt

Companly.
Thearguments for this action are several. In the

first place, the city lias been working with other muiici-

palities and with the Ontario Governmnent ta establish

competiiig transmission lines throughout W'estern On-

tario, and if Toronto were ta drap out, the other muni-

cipalities would find it impossible to secuire coinpetition.
They wùôuld bie leit entirely at the mercy of the Electrical

Development Company, which now owns the only trans-

mission limes running north from 'Niagara. Secondly, the

Ontario Government's power policy would be alniost imi-

possible if the support of the largest niunicipality in the

province were withdrawn. Thirdly, that even if it were

deemed wise to enter into negotiations with the "Elec-

tric Ring," the City Council deeins it wise ta first pass

the by-law, so as to have an additional argument for

better termns.
It would seem as if the Electric Power people had

imade their propositions too late. The schemie for muni-,

cipal and provincial distribution of power lias been ad-

vanced to such a stage thiat neither the city nor the

Government feels it mnay retreat with honour. The

Electric Power people have allowed a prejudice against

their l»ona fides ta grow up in the public mind which it

will bie difficuit to eradicate. The people have been

steadily educated during the past three years to believe

that the "Electrîc Ring" ïs determined ta get and keep

a monopoly of the electrie power distributed fromn

Niagara to ail Canadian mnunicipalities. However, rea-

son niay yet prevail. To spend eight mnil 'lion dollars in

order ta break up,,an investment of fourteen raillions is

so unwise econornically that both the people and the

Government miust hesitate before taking the final step.

Municipal and goverfiment control may be as eflicacions

as civic and goveramnent ownership, and is much. less

risky. When the present excitement and prejudice are

dissipated, no doubt an attenîpt will bie mnade ta corne

to an understanding. For a time the Electric Power

people were determined to figlit the city and the province

to the last ditch. They have now reached a mnore reason-

able state of mmiid. At present the.city and the province

have acquired an equaily unreasonable attitude and yet

there is hope that they too will gradually work themn-

selves into a better state of mind. The authorities are

being driven headlong by afurious public opinion which

must expend its energy before it will be possible for the

two sides to corne together for'calm, discussion.

11E wha, goes about aimong the bar-rooms of a çrreat

<cîty on a Saturday afternoon and sees the work-

ing4tlen lined up three and four deep in, front of the

long bars, wil be led into mental speculation. He will
wonder if the Saturday hal-holi-

LABOUR AND day is a blessing, or an opportun-
P R O G R E S S ity for dissipation.

A promnilent manufacturer in the Uynited States, con-

nected with an industry which, employs mnany thousands

of men, states that his workmen show a decregse i

labour-productivity of thirty per cent. as comp ared with

two years aga. His partial explanation is that the men

have more money, have more tirne ini wbicb ta spend

money and are spending it improperly. Canadian mani-

ufacturers also complain of the sanie lack of effectiveness

of their ,employees, attributing in part to lac< of teclini-

cal skill and în part ta inteinperance and general dis-

soluteness. The mien have no fear of starvation ; they

have little hope of passing from mian to master, and

therefore lack the incetitive to read technical and other

instructive books and paPers.

Y TT TI
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There is a percenlage of worknîen v.ho aret progressixve'

who own their ov.n homes, spcend tiheir spîr ime in
iniproving their propertv or thir trin ti a -t re a
credil to lhemselves and their tillînigi. It is îînfortîîinalt'
Ihal this percenlage i so smnal. lIn Tor(onto Ihure arc

nighl sehools which are fairlv-% md.l atlendt'd, though,,I tlt'

Technical School has nol hetm rnA lie grit. t-enefit l

industr3 uf which il gave promnise.- Iu toteIlitere
is oniy one small technical sclhool, hairdlt' v. o-r l the
naine, and yet Monîreal is the intînistriai ce'ntre' dd Catii-
adla. If a workmnan desires techil1 t'îlnCtîîu hli tait

lurn oniylv teIhe corresponden(e slo>sisnte oîr hiigi
schools are feeders of tht' uniiver,îties id otîr univt rsý

lies presderxvs for thtprfesins

A manufacturer w'ho eml ,y cientilie w'orkmii
stales Ihal he takes ýiiCnadianis onilv for the îînnor posi-

tions. No malter how apt lin how capable tit mnax'
be, they lack thetlraining whiîeh tht' Swiss, lith,rxî

or the Enghish mnethanie plsse n thic teclînitai
schouls nf Europe wihh be foudii eath vear ai niheiir of
-hrighl Young men frontaaa etn a tthînli(t a clu-
cation lu denahie thema tu manaige nu tt-hpv'nlt

ridis, bakeries, dve-works aund su o. Thetste a[re tlt
sons uf rieh manîtfacturers, not the sons of \\'orkiiîgmt'n.l
The employer is being trained ; tht nîve litis ntu

such opportunity. The unions are st baîs\ raiisîuig wa
that lhey hav'e hittt tinte for the prot otion i)1 elut.îa-
lion. The Cabinet Miýlnister is so bnlsv miintaginig con-
stituencies hie has lilîle luneit lu dcx ote to fle livsI of
the workingmnan.

ln a situation stchl as Ihis, sallouns iatîtraily find ant
excellent patronage- lut the eeig n nStra

aflernoon. lit nrîlr lu lessen this fidley te Grand
Trunk, Canadianl Pacific and othetr large corporations
have conlrihuted generousy luv t t building nilYMCA'
Wherever you finîl raîhwayNa shops vni findl a .CA
building, lvre tht' %y01u14 mn aretîe, elerlainil
and inslrucîed. Oif coursu the ediuation (ain Iet itt
general and siilperilil. Tht X'.M.C.A. tanniot hie a brade-
or a technical schiQol.

If Can'a1dianl wurkinigmnl are.t lu il' na le h prdrd_-s
which tht3 0houhd and if Canad;ian11 indtî1try i If)1 taike
on tht steady dexie.luiient wvhich stis possible, m 'inc
lhing miust be dlonetu1 providle thtc workingmni et. dii-
ction and amusement. Instruc(tion lint lirce nit
advanced work in his uwNv trade vili hip lu ketpj hîmui
front dissipation and wiil aidd tu hiis ual nn-mwr
Amnusemnents of a pruiper kind %viil teîîd lg, prilhis
looking t lu th batr-rooini for thalt dcr and ,imilort antd
sociahilily whichi haveý made il a powe'r Ilu thtv lanid.

Tht progress of tht w-orking-ilanl is îîy- nu lineans as-
sured whenl you have givni hlm surte hours and
larger wages. In fact, these, will ble bult evils aminng
Irades-unionisîs who are lauigl thal to impiirove ()ne,'.s
skilh is lu strike a hlow aI al feuwiN-wo-kmnani.

T RE~ importance of tie Grat Lakcs tin tht transpur-
talion systeni of the Northliumriaan continenit I:

wel exemplified in the arolunt of frilut tonnajýge pajssing,
through tht canais ait Sauilt Ste. Mîtrie. Thge seasoni

CONERNNG during vdhich thiese canalsaire openi
CONCERNINQ is approximately finle xuuntls. Yel

C A NA L Sin this period there passes throughi

tonnage equal to tbzet limes fihait p)assinig through sucli an
important waterway as tile Suiez Canal> allhough the
latter canal is optnA hilh year round. W\hvn coimpairi-
sons of values are trade il is truc thal tht v-alie
of the tonnage usig the Suez Canal is greater
titan that of the tonnage uising thte Ste. Mary's River.
But thîs la no adequate mecasure of the inmportance (il
the latter route. The tonnage passing through the
Suez route is mnostly concerned wîlh finishied coxumodi-
lies ; the comnmodities passing through the "Sou"
caniais are, for tht most part, raw mnaterials which
aid 4ilirectly or indirectly ini the mnanufactures which

1fl.4kt' boîh Canaan thiî< 1 11%1 til Sate", mtii, t'flit, lint
otupetît or' inth v. ,T 11rld kn,îrt

li o'tiutio fth Saida 'o xa a
hat k n1 Ud 111 th i trn in 1-11ulit' ,ili 1t'd 1 i1 111
the t irl\ ineitltesi lt. 1 iîtud Sit-e iu iiposet hý dîsini

mnator i u 17 onJIý(1 Can1.1fiîan 11,111u îsg thlt- A inei1,t Il
'Sou'' ali.1. 'ltru \ * Cer flot lt înîxg thosut \0lîl 1w
Ili l ld that 1t' L dt 1-11trutt iln dit thlt' C.ndîî ilial \wa:

an unjustifibtl'U 'nltte hhoulighi tht' dîseruîn
,tlor tou hll> it pawe C'itway111 the1) 1anadia Ili od

haýs bt'n ul jusîl l'Tlt's tîgurl-t's lu Lhînd, tlost'
iut dSt'pttenît'r, 1q(n', sh11Ow Iha.t efIll tht' tal itigl in

ing dasit1d-und throughi tilt V;inadiani and fhic .Xnîitiani
t aalsC aadjian , anil toitnag t -, as lu -) ntierican11 t .itt.d

tnng'as lv.i n lu livt' w hlile- uI %wt'stbuuInd tonnaI.ge,
the1 p)r. port ioý-lýN d w, ro' cie to ilhre'. Bat wv.l th1
lîguresý tru hiri ht'r t'xaniined il îs fotindi t hat t lit. pr1t'
pon (lt îît il ng i i tast, i 1 l to ag 1)1 i îrunghi tilt' Aîtit aný 11
canal is Iliai i i, al]\' ,i dt' l irun- i ort sliiinitit s. lut
flic îimporitanit ienti id w heat iîttdl Ilouir t\wt .r as ý ine

1uhl p lîst' donghi 1hLu Cwi adin asi i t (ougi tht'
Anwirit'ani t anal, lin tilt shiipnîents ttbîidlrcta
I\ ill tht' (r'odrnt il Iht' Aînt't .1 aa a dIle
t luli hrtl ad soft Loal.

Thm at ,I sudi an I)lii îxîrv'lut' In thI(.tid1 nîovt'ntlit (J freiglt
thrtiugh thlt' C,ii)adian ., qt nl li;[s t Aun plat r' a %r .11
for it.s futiirt' At ilid, sa î'hit'i il t ta s at'

lu t'u îiiioý(rtalite u4 iinprox iig it't nnnt tinwy

w'hc-rt'hv thiis fre-ighit ids ils wavi to the t'îst iind lu

the Atlintie seabd.d

t N % tv.' in c frt' s t ilg v' ( 'r diL -N 1flt' rut'nt \% v , aiîd, Ilias d;
iieent brou1 1 gIl t rt'tt'ntlyt mb t 11 neuit)1 itîct w itNh 1 lt.îîî.

Mr1K ei r 11ilrdt' I A. uh . îsîtî'îi is ( un1 l iisN w )y fiotI

1-'Iiglill(l pinionI un lit'u11a1c vqba ,l î t wa

C A N A Dl A gon ild iioîg fI r Caad wa gond \1.1 v

A N D i N D I A t'ug frId, at htsl hai'i

[h lit 'sitý. Mdr.-, lhn M r v, n is .rî't li spt''e ait-
t l ri t il t ht' M tr. d , tl harat eI t' th1ýi s st(u.0 îlit t ui

"tt'grss'u, qthIt Io da.Ngtrîs audi ýt1tiluwtt is

Ll.1 te l Il d]p'lit i I lie Mr, Il arid'> nîýght illîst as

w't'll hli[\( ta litaI tt litir t ual t .11 Il iaI :itt 'd! à Cani anhii
w\ in t tr i'oil siiit 1te part lie-di 1)t-'ttan. Tht' t( iîs it ai
, undî1fltin, thttiîgu btIt'I . the rai t udil t oswtrt'
ailI difiet-itt. Ttp t ransir 1,v nit'rc logit .%Il 1:liv k tointîli

sin .' uplit'd lu une t sti L .îott' wi. as t It h i
il po i tietî11 l l 1oNiy, anilI lie Idor ont'c t III > i v ut' e luend i it
In thlat do tîn.' Bt wiiîiet Mr. Mlit'yreN îe qitec

troe l iu st aiNy . al' >'t d'i u r plý lit i.l d )Il-
ilîtaun at Ihoseu ohtlîniing inI Iniai. Ilit lia1se1 îîe

1 nivd lu ohsurt. t thllt(-i- 't ir 1 o i a tîd t-,Iiîunit cd,(ditilons
i t ally afleet fihe Indianl sitIation. gin lii Vcll oti

flhc Ilindou is çonspicîîuîis amoinig 11Icw Oi ent al mii
grats. Ile I;iunhrl)e a, antiI is 111111e ags s'i
al menaCeIi Il w'\\lititîe lahPittur. l'ar frfon heving le It'ehie
ecaturc, cagvr lu retturii t- a wanir illiau ia: M r,
K iplinilg wvianteLdif1 tî di ul i et c, hit is oite tvlIIlt, liartl, Nol-
(lier retîred f ro l t- se r % t e, (l or ces hisIl frlnt tht
niortl. l anyi case hie 'tet-ls 1lotfit thlt- chilate ('f theli

coast qulite conigeliuil. Bt canl we ktcp) hlmii ouit au "eu
mlay keepul out tit. Jap ? Ile iii a frve ii inlitle

British 1-mpilire. lit seils Ili: homle andi gi\vs ii eer
lhiniii I ndiai, beas lear dni 1hetterop rtii

lu anuother lirîtish tuuniltrvý Are \v u tnstnd film bacýk
poor), w4itlh thlt ohr fd it his e ;11l brkenif Ilwe dIo,

huwN w',il1lihe re.gad thIlt Inipvrial GoveýrinenIt çwhiich hias
kitt hlm n iothing of freediom thiit la worlhi tht- natine? Will
he( nfl throw hinîseif heaiirlily- imbt th anti-liritilih agitat-
lion in hlla? ýgsueh- are sointe ofl(h pertinient ques-
lions whiclh the Tintes a'iks uis fin ru'ctnt edt"ia. i-
vondl a doubt thic day-s of our isolation art oVer. What I
tact we sh1lah n1eed,ýv I hig 1andt lt 1sy and Il % as we alre
tu mnove with dignilyv in the best wvorld !uil



W IIEN Parliament assembles, weare apt to regardthe event with a cynical e3 e. What will it do?

What can it do ? Whom can it do ? And so we go on.

But if we wil look at it froin another point of view for

a moment we will see titat titis lack of expectation at

the meeting of Parliament is in some sense an indication

of thte me.rvellous progress we have made since the

Midldle Ages-since, indeed, thte end of thte cigitteentit cen-

tury. Let us suppose that we could have dropped a

Parliament of our sort into Paris just prior to tite Revo-

lution, would tite people have wondered what it could

do that they cared very mucit about ? N ot precisely.

They would have gone clamoring to its galleries witit a

itundred and one very real grievances whicit they wanted

it to right ; and a Parliam entosuch as we elect and con-

trol would have righted themn too. But titese things are

ail dune for us. We can itardly think of anything titat

we want Parliament to do, the doing of which, would af-

fect our daily lives., The politicians axe, indeed, cudgel-

ling their lbrains to try and discover some popular griev-

ance that titey cau rernove, and so make titenselves

popular.

in Great Britain, Parli ament had a lot of grievances

to remove at the beginning of the nineteentit century.

The reform bis were yet to corne. Roman Catholies

were stili excluded from the office of State. An alien

religion was still forced on the majority of the Irisht

people. Slavery was stili defended in the flouse of Coin-

mons. The people had grievances in plenty as the Chart-

ist agitation showed. Parliament was not a council of

the nation but the assemnbly of the delegates of a smali

clasi who constituted theniselves. the rulers of the Emn-

pire. Nor las titis- condition entirely passeil at West-

minster. We may have inany evils at Ottawa; but we

do not have onq clamber of our Parliament composed

entirely of an aristocracy, either of blood or of money,

the majorîty of whom do not owe their seats to any

Ministry elected by the present people of the United

Kingdom. Nor do we have a ruling class stili Iargely

influential, and but recently dominant, in the flouse of

Commons.

Thus the very fact that Parliament can do su little

for us is a subject ratiter for rejoicing tian coinplaining.

There are turnes when we ledl that the best thing it can

do, is to leave ns alone. When it meddles with legisia-

tion in which we are reaily interested, it seldomn pleases

anybody entirdly. Titis is, however, another good aigu.

It shows that the modern parliarnent is not the servant

of any one class but miust try to effect a. working corn-

promise between all classes. And compromises never

please anybody, thougit they take the place of ineasures

which would please most people even iess. Titey are the

necessary evils of demnocratic govemument. Sir John

,Macdonald nsed to say-and it is not original with himn

~-that "1goverineut is to-day the science of compro-

mise."~ In titis respect we neyer had a more scieutific

governor titan Sir John. lie compromnised George

Brown ont oî power for a generatiolt. He comproniised

Confederation titrougit. He compromised a foflwing

out of the several fragments of the new Dominion in

sucit a way as to inake him a leader of the dominant

party. Hie compromised himself back into power in '78

10

by uniting the manufacturers of Ontario with the low
tarifR men of the Maritime Provinces.

We accuse Parliament sornetirnes of defying public
opinion. The only case 1 can recail in which it did that
was witen it voted. itself the. last increase in indemnity,
adding a salary for the leader of the Opposition. Public
opinion did nlot approve of t hat ; but the members cal-
culated upon thte unwillingness of public opinion to pun-
isit individuals when that punishrnent will dam age party
chances. The alliance of the parties in this matter for-
bids, either party making capital out of it ; and the
people will fear to, îndulge in a wholesale punishment of
îndividual memibers which-if flot carried out fairly on
all >sid es-migitt give ojne of the parties an advantage.
We do not trust each other enough to combine for a
general house-cleaning. We are afraid that when we in
our constituency had slanghtered our member, the party
11eneiy' in an adjoining cons4tituency would be f ound to
have spared titeirs.

So far from defying public opinion, botit sides of Par-
liament are in a sort of cotnpetition to, satisly it. The
one whîch satisies it hest gets into power ; and tite
parties certainl). love power. We who judge public
opinion by "the rustic inurmur of our lttle burg" some-
timues think that the politicians are defying it ; but they
are nterefy averaging it. There is another public opinion
than ours in another part of .the Dominion ; and the pol-
iticians are trying to concede as mudi as they dare with-

out alienating that other public opinion. They sit aloft

at Ottawa, listen to confidential reports from ail parts
of the Dominion, and tiien try to take the road which
will win the most votes, ail told. Our member would
ratiter do what we wa.nt. That woul be easier for him.

But hie is a memnber of a party and must sacrifice imi-

self -on occasion in order to proinote the general, party

good. Sometimes they allow him to> "go agaînst hîs

party" and so, save his seat; and when he does this
wÎthout permission, then they punish hlm by ostracisin
in the party councils at Ottawa. An Independent who

stands well with his party leaders is usuafly ait indepen-
dent with a strig to inu.

Hlowever, the Parliamentary race is now off, for bet-

ter or for worse. The most of us hope to get some en-

tertainment out of it titrongit the winter montts ; but

we will miss'Bouras-sa in titis respect, thougit there are

indications that Fowler has not lost his voice. The only

nervousness 1 notice is amofig the insurance companies,
unless it be nervousness which leads the Liberals to, hint
that the elections mnay not corne now until i"o or even
1910.

A Woodland Home

Weary of outland cities, in mny dreans
1 find our north'rn valleys ; virgin gold

The birches flame along the aldered streams,
The titin bine shadows lure me as of old ;

Thte spruces greet mue witli their purple cones;
The chipimunks scatter in the quiet gloomn;

Above the marching of the forest spears
Thte valiant maple Rlares his scarlet plume.

And here, low-set between the forest walils
Blumiber the hudiwheat buds, nc>w red and bare,

And open to, the hermits of the woods
And a&U the flocicing vagrants of the air.

Brown earth, red stuhbe, littie heaps of Stones
asrn id fence-rails, all are fair and dear.
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Sport and Athietica

T I-I Iter olle -
iate Football
honours go to

Ottawa College in
spite o! all rumours
o! a protest. The 'Un-
ion met at Ottawa on
Saturday last, el, 't ed
offi cers for ,inuther
v'ear and r r angeI

n'tvear*s schedultc.

\riitreal IL were
ileýf(c 1teUd lie tt aW.1
Il. on Saturday last,
but *,on the round on
points. Thcy are
t hi li s Interinia.te
champions of the Q.
R. F. U. The sînuî-
lar champiion-hip fin
OVntario %vas w-on lbv
the Tiinanyti\ Tigers
oïf roronto. T h e
Pairkdlet Canuie Club
Footba)ýll Teain o! To-
ronto won the Juniior
0. R. F. U. chain-

pionsbip oit tht saInle
day h y dfeig
Ilamilton III.

Col. Hanbury-Wîhlliams *

The St. Jobn's Col-
hege Rugby Football Cltib, o!f inpels week ýcel-
hrated its twentv-first aniesr. This organlisation
lias held the Manitoba champiilionsipfil several times, bt
not this year.

Col. Hantury-Williamsg, Canadiani repirýeentatiNve ou
the Coinittee of the OlYmpic Camnes to be hield in
Great Britain uext year is busily engaged in trying to
bring order out of the athletic'cas The Caniadiati
Amateur Athletic Union hia.% trade certain suggestions,
and its opposition, the Federationi of Ateishas also)
mnade suggestions. Col. abr-uhm is auixiouis[or
peace ini order that Cantada mnay he rupresettd at titis
great meet by its best maiin, nio mratter to w-hich ahletic
union, they may belouig. '.\r. P'. D. Roscdito)r o! the
Ottawa Journal, and (ne (of the mnoist populaiiir and
high-minded athietes thiat the couintry bas everprded
is assisting.

Col. llanbury-Wýilliaims i8 scecetary, to Ilis Excelleney
the Goveror-Lý eneral, and duiring- his coniparativuly\
brief residence h"ere has proved himrself a gencral favour-
ite in social, political and athletic circles. Ife is tru
reality a well-trained diplomnat who has secen service iii
varions parts of the Emnpire. Beginnirig as A.D.C. to>
Gen, Ilamrly in Egypt lut 1882, lie had his baptisim at

Te-l-eir-here is hiorse ivas shont uinder Iilmi. lut

Thie Camp and the Guide

li 4 e 'ser\x cd il, Illdia anid lit 1897 lie beo ,îîue iniitiorN
sucretarx' to Lur(l Miiwr in uuhAirji.a, Ile s.w sortie

srcethlere and l xa nwu£111tiol ii dsaths.l 1899
he was itad C.IM G. for lissrvc a wltr secre-
tarv. lnu q 190 hie came to Cand iîh Lotrd GreN

Bro.ad, 'ki t , inperî aI, Cul. ilaur illianms is the
typ'e of iait xxho isý sp'ru-dilig theu san o)spel of a1

uiîed mprw ithout «\u~tIll livpr disposition t o
lads of any kind.

The cleer-lhuuitili, scason in Onîtario, su short andi su
sharp, is ov er agî.The sportsmein hav e reîurned t(>
their desks in thedlit bl, nr e-bruakirgtis and thu
sound of the rifle is heliard )nl% ii the oliue \whiAi. rc
far froîn the cars of the gaiuiel wardlis. This ya'
"trop'*' nas gouti, and ,umotexcy uky spt)ot 1.nau
guI lus Ino) red deer. TlîteSe ail soullit 1by, ic .N

C.P.IR. atid fil.R iii inlsel. quantt Les. Thuugh these
tlîree raîlia'tiu ariîrihgte hearkt "i iit ilter* oîiiry
and takýilîg )Il eac 11a (ure sprsmn te re aIso
înttresýted iin preeringt gaiei and their iniiiuc \-,:ît wIl
Le for good.

Not a Sun beam
TîîE11.:N(,Wý YVor1 "Sîiiî'' is a papr wich iaioal

payVs lte l)niionl( of Cana1.da ai parahof lit
tenitioni for WhLhthis vungaid grow%>ilg to)uîtrv

is doceplv rtll Theo u' siia u.i o i

chromenodrnn egrigCnd' lrfru
Iiritishl coîîne(ctioli. IVielertat greu.1t )o* \'rk
journa11ýl ()Ilt nCaaiaimate it pase t wpe
atway\ a tear, that an omxnuîîliltil shld] heL so heniightedA
as to delieui 1liuiiour of a. Wîsigtun alliance- The

Sns"laitest riaceag;iinst uls is thie Kipling tour
whicli appecars to the l'nited( States edoitur asa ho>irible
examiiple (f itipleriisit oreig. Thtis rehleetion îis
abo(ut as juenls athinlg reoetly11 purputrated iii

newi.spaperdomi: "Sonlietilies aduiiiire-rs of Mr, Rifdyard
Kiplii, the once popuflar shoýrt sotorv writer aiiii coini-
pos.,er o)f dgee htucsoal okdlk ot
wVill finid neow calise forl laesit Iis presclut politiîlA

acii" Sinic Mlhen hias lte "Sn"i' caoltld the Kýipilntg
poetry by this odenngterni ?Its u)wn fvles Shouilld
he lroilught ilu judogmntt atgatint te ewpetulu.ie. Thenl
the inisinualltioni is ndetbait Mr. K1.ip1lng'sý lwenefits bi%
the wvilI of thu Lite Cecil Rhodus have led it author (of
the ;Rcsin l t( and ther do re"to nanifest
political lieies lwdelighit filIlv inigunionis o[ tile

"n"to suiggust sucoh a re)nIo r. Kilngsin-
terest lit the Britisbi Empilire and has iliieli to
thatik the Souith Africaln fo>r, if lie, rideus is friend's
spirit front his far-off grave. It mlay cu t4o the dlis-
cerninig reaider (f -The Sonig o)f the Cites"tht for

manyti yeal.rs Mr. K-1ipling bias MtI a siniccre îîî1t-rest iniilis
whose homies aire set roundii the Seveni Sas. The "Sun

i.s a pape)(r fronti wvhioh ,%- have a righit to expc-ct higber
thinigs thanii this, itiiilility- to apopreciate the ;uot ami
prosperity% oÀ aniothetr ppl."Souir grls a ie

Caad'srtort wvhun the Nc N Yurk palper eofýltinîîie" to
mriisrupre-sent heroicy and re-siiurees.

A Faily Good Beianing
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An Ex-Chief

IF H "Cobemewit
portrait

Nichohas Power,
bas just resigni
after holding il
two years. Mn.
on tbe police fo
foty-three year
as detective i
tbrougirout Non
Power bears
years Iigbtly,
beaming being n
group of men, a
teet taîl. He s
by joining the
thre hate Queen'
Iday in bis unifi
appearance of

Chiefai Poice, jesty's fine nav
Nichohas Power of Halifax 0Wrtes amany years o.
best wishes of ahi bis fellow citizens

Do Unto Othe'
OES the Golden Rule mun in TapasDis scarcely a fair ouestion, sin

mnake it the law of our lives bier
the Japanese have not applied it in
foreign immigra*ion to their shores. .
undertakings, sucli as the building'of r~
and Korean labour, was being exten
These foreign workers were taking the b~
born Japanese, and an agitation wa
thein. ,The leading newspapers urged t
flot consistently close out these workers
time ask admîission into Canada or the
she should at least wait until she had
own rights in other countries. But the
flot be gainsaid, so the irnperial goveri
order forbidding the employinent of
Korean labourers. The order carne i
and it is predicted by the correspondent
Evening Post that there will lbe great
these immigrants stmanded in Japanl.
undertakings dependent upon theni xnay
pered, for Japan, a poor country, burde
was stinting herseif to carry these op
and needed the cheapest labour. But
had the menit of quick decision and stru
are furnished here with another striki
truth we have seen exeniplified on our
the working mian of our day is not c
about racial probleins or foreign politi
ail the powers'of the State to kecep out
threatens to take front his hand bis pic

The Neadowvale ià

D OES this title convey anything tavl saltlevlaeo

readhed lby means of the C. P. l1
tween Bramipton and Streetsville, and
happy sketching ground of several artis
Mr. Edwin Thurston and Mr. Frederi
talcèn a studio at Toronto, which they,
vale Studio, and where they are now h
tion of paintings.

Mr. Thurston and Mr. Haines have
the pictures in the exhibition froni sce
dowvale, and looking about among the
toý the writer like getting letters front h~
happy days there this suminer.

Mr. Haines loves to poritray animal
at rest. It would be interesting if he
sketch books to be ediibited tua. Theri
be very evident, for lie is peculianly a
bas his studio in the barni by the bea
here lie has many dogs. On your fir
hewildered by the noisy denionstrative
ail so eaget and attentive to every sub'
,master, but by an iby you get to kno'
and disposition,,for they each have a
nment and personality. Mr. Raines h
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trained that they will stay twenty minutes in a given
position without moving a muscle, except pemhaps a
wistful rolling of the eye.

urier" presents Here in the exhibition you wîll flnd many of thein.
h an excellent There is Benny (24) looking so serions, He is a king
of Chief of Police among colies, glossy'black coat with tan in places, and

of Halifax, wbo -such a grand white collar. Very jealous is Benny, hie is
ed the chiefship the largest and would always like to be first. Then there
tfor tbe past is Dorcas (NOS. 23, 24), - patient, snbmissive Dorcas.
Power bas been Not at aIl like Benny, bers is ai beanty of chamacter

mce for the past and expression. She figures in manv of Mr. Haines'
s and bis record pictures. lispecially well done are these dogs in a large

îw e il known canvas (No. 46) called "At Play." Benny bas an old
tb America. Mr. sboe and is wildly pursued by Dorcas, with one of the
bis increaslig little terriers running behind. Then tbere are ail the

bis erect nianly little Scottish terriers so droîl, su wiry and alert-iiot
oticeable ini any s0 beautiful, perbaps, as the colhes, but Mr. Haines
.s be is over six loves thei ail. Witb Mr. Tburston and bis poetic
tarted out in life imagination and Mr. Haines, aIl they ask is tume to
Gng's, or rather paint; night at their doors they have subjects enougli
aNavy, an d to- for a lîfe-tmme.

orm ble bas the ________

one 'of lus Ma-
ai officers.. He Public Opinion
enjoy, we hope, BIIHIMGAT

f rest with the BIIHIMGAT
To the Editor Canadian Conrier:

Sir,-I.n your issue of the 16th instant 1 observe sorte
wise and pertinent advice to your countrymen upon the

rS presence. of the English immigrant in Canada. During
the past few years I have noticed in the Canadian papers

L? Perhaps tbat a great many harsh criticisnqis pon the British immi-
ice we scarcelv grant. The attitude'of'sonie Canadians is a mystery ta
e. I any ca se me. In one hre'ath they will boast of tbeir allegiance ta
dealing .with the Britain and glory i the achievenients of tbe Britisb race'
~n ail their large in the next breath they will denounce the '"stupid" and
ailways, Chinlese "boomish" Englisbni&n in no mild ternis. The native
sively employed. Canadian thinks that hie is a trille hetter than the old
read frorn native- countrymian, and in many cases pmetends to despise bin.
a raised agafist Ail this appears to nie to be a great mistace, and is
bat Japan could based upori a fundamental misconceptiori of historical
and at tbe sanie facts. For if an Englishman in particular is no good,
United States -,wîy should England in general be a great or efficient
establisbed hier nation ? The spirit of la nation springs [nom tbe general
agitation would haracter of its citizens. As Canadians, are we not

nment issued an somietimes a littie too hasty in our judgmnent of our
the Chinese and Eriglisb brother ? Dd we "1krow it ahI" ? How long
to force at once, ago is it since the niajority of us were English immi-
of tbe New York< grants ? Our forefathers who camne over ta Canada and
sufiering amioirg settled in the woods or along the lakes and rivers were

So, too, the mostly "greenhoras.1" But they were of food average
be greatly hai stock andtheir children grew up on the soil, accustoined

ned by the war, to the ways of the new world, and becanie the sinewy,
erations througb forceful Canadians of to-day. So it bas beeni and so it

she has a.lways wM1 continue to, be. Theme nîay be mnany 'dead-beats"
ck romtly Weamorig thre preserit Stmeam of British immigrants, but

ng proof of thre the vast niajority are probably, coniposed of industrions,
own coast that honest people anxious to hetter their condition in the

:oncerned gnýeatly world. We nmust reniember that the conditions of a
Cs, lait wiil use crowded country like the British isles are fundanientally
tire stranger who different froni those of Canada. Canada is primarily an
k and shovel. agricultural country of vast scope ; Great Bnitain is

primarily a manufacturing country, with a sinali agni-
cultural population that lives and works unden restrictive

tudio land laws. [t must, therefore be a fearful wrench for
the average Briton to adapt hrniself ta thre new wor1d.

Ye yo? Meadow' 1 fac however, if several thousand Canadian mmmi-
ie Credit River grants were suddenly planted in a county of England,

.somewhe-re be- thre would be somne gruinbling and not a littie "kickc-
is tire home and "n'lbefore things sininered dowri. But in the course of
ts, two of whoni, time thiey and their childrenl would irihabit thre land and
ick Haines, have Britishr institutions would be firmly established.
call tire Meadow- I wisî to express iny appreciation of yaur timely ad-
îoldirig an exhibi- vice. Let our Canadian brethren stuidy tire British press,

pairied nost Brintish literature and British achievemnrts at homne and
pained nos ofabroad, let theiu ponder upon tire far-seeirig tolerance of

nres. aronnld Mes- Englisir colonial policy durng thre past century, sud 1
pictures, it was venture to think thev miust cancede remarkaa e enen y

orne, havilng spent and capacity to the British îrace. To an impartial ob-
server it' would seemn as if rnany Canadians are about

s iii motion and as "toiichy" sud indeperident as our :Eiglish friends. in
would allow his tis respect tîey are mnucir like two peas front thre saine
l is talent would pod. Such traits, lhowever, are not ta be despised, snd

lraughtsmnan. He if propenîy guided wilî beconie fine qualities ini sny race.
utiful river, and The soaner, however, Canadians disniiss the ides. that
st visit vou are Englishmien are aIl blockheads and possess no poise,
packc. Thev are ch2racter or love of freedi, thre h.etter and sweeter wifl

tie niove of their beconie otan relations witb our kindred beyond the ses.

wthern byinei Charles H. Mclntyre.

Boston , Mass., NOv. 18, 1907.temnera-
as thein so well



TUE %SITUATION IN INDIA
LORD MINTO'S FIRNI\VSS AND POPULARITY

By M. S. SCOTT HARDEN'

OR the last lcw nîonths we have heard îîothîng butF news of unrest [roim theu Indian mir.Sele
meetings of politicai gtaos and ihu countýrv

having- been flooded with se-ditionis literaituro \ih cmii
anated Irom a set of Bengali Babuls,

The last adv ices [rom Bomblav arid the eta Pro-
vinces conflrnm this, but staite thiat the reotàre flot
only exaggerated but only lie aînnnigst ai sinail1 tofs

the natives. The Governinent so(rn th ides of a
serions rising. Be that as it may, teGvrnnn lias
now seen fit to pass a bill for the rentîtof svtIî-
tious Meetings, which are only alter ail tlwt natlural le-
suits of ediîcation encouraged by Britîshi adînîîîîsitratoîs,

It is pleasing to find that one who -ortety er
sented the King in Canada, and ruade hiiuse-If so) polui
lar with ail clasýses, has bet+ instrumental in bronging
about this 'aalcîteingi"-if it eau be s0 called- of te

Government fromn their politîcîd sieep.
Lord Minto has dont, greart work wîtlboult tkn

the growth of political thouitghit-no easy t iik : ls x-
cellency's appointinenit just a vear agoni cae s a sur-
prise to many Canaidiatns, but flot to thu Iweople i iîdia,
It must not bie forgottvin that is gr-at irnnthrl
1807 consolîdated the conquests Welleus1.le had ruquired
and succeeded in preveniting violenIt trasi eta
India-and hie obeyed inistruictionis [ri ioxtew thu
injuring prestige. Lord Minto, theý late Go( eulr) Gvln
eral for Canada, was in the ye of thle niatives a greaut
Lord Sahib. H1e had caste anid \\as a vwarrjior. 1 L.e
coîîld ride andi shoot and he( WtîSý a, sttemn.Hea
pealed to ail classes-to th Mhaajhsa weIl asito
the Mohainmnedan mnerchant, to the Iiitudu and ve t
the Bengali Babu, anid Io the great facto)r The rmuy
H1e was welcomed like thv summiiier aftcr a long ba;rdl
winter. As a native genitlemanýii put it one dayi, L'ord
Minto's arrivai came at aLn opportunle momen. Th
King's son was eomitig to \isit thec empire wýith the fui-
ture Queen. Evervone, was hayppv-theure Iiad( bit-en o
rains, the plague had heuln stýiimpcvd out, rnd amninu
stricken districts were provided wîth food.

But Lord Minto badl mut-ih to contcnd with duriug

MONT RE AL' S CO0NE Y

11- [t-v of ca iïs rcîgu, anti lie basprve himsull
\\orthv- o[ý hisý iàne antd bis ratce antd tht- Îlbee hlds,
lie .1ias gandthec onfidence of lus Niug- ild 1i1tos
surs ing iniitier hîim. lie lias liîovtd hîmself tt bw, lu useu
t he wNýrds of a t urrespondenlt, "a muostdpomtivc-
r17M, ai ntll whî tjuickiv grssthle sitaton ad \h1.

hasttcd w\ith mut h 1iiîîss auld Eociain' ord
Milita lials patt hetl up tuc eluitv ,uîldsriebtcnh-

Vîir~' ricilîdshipi withi tht- llI(l ()f tht Armyi is ii
theu [att t liai 1lrd Kiîclieîtcvr's aoimetliats bet ex
t.iîduil (or twou ver 'h\rluv Ili Inîîdi waso ney\er so

loviut-ersu lîrutgligorgalisuil and tric sit is
to-day, anid t1u [ruie af gainst ;1tt --n W rt i

frîendlv , teus i th the Anir, vviitot [car (i)f ssa
intriguev. I liv theex it ofi a ampiigil wlltru Inidia toop
wouid beeîplîvd tht igae iindi I)vo i re rcadv
to take th alit hId orl ýTI1hark a fcvw Ijours Mftcr the( wvord
is gîvî ui mo iibilise Althoughi tht- ilamei t)f racial feeling
secedi to) bu spradîî aîygtteBnai, et the
W avc ia.s flo)t th UuqidficAnv od Minto'sakddress
tue ,thur d(Li\he tu h11 fll or lte Suîîpýression of Se11-
tion \\as spassed, sîeksolîlint-, aidut huin lie tuirned to

Kitt lýiiter>i satl " ope vo)Ilr IE'<t clienty, tts Coin-
inanderi-i-iel il nm eafaila er-et
tice of theu l<ing's 1mpi)re, Ioi'e tilte Ildiunl troops

untieur \iiaîr tnîimiaiid oîmr thanks for the iitntept witit
wihtht, rio)ts aund seditioji by tht- native i>lcss was rie

Uoril Mintu- hals iu an aille amîid tac(tfui mnanuerc reeo)g-
itisti t lie imuportancue of hils first \htvi.,l_ t1I.Lintain
iaw anld rerandt to) protcct tht- peuple uittriîstcd to)
Ili., cha;rgeý.

Ile îîav niot haxeý thev knweg htCr h as of
Ide a. Ili, is ilot aui ora.tor likie his tîcee~r-but

lie is'ii au iglii genitlemanii, andls otî- the ist prti-
con)lsul11s uN cr stutl ouIl to s711iotIh t Ile trouhle)d vwa 1trs tof
the ludiai Vnîpire.

ISLAND, DOMINION PARK

Domiînion Park, the great amusement centre of Montîrent, was hait wiped out by a disastrous lire which began et 1l o'ciock on
the mornlng Of Nuvember 6th, and raged for three hours. The buildings consumed lncludcd the icenle raîlway, the photograpb
gallery, the sinake-chartner's booth, the shooting gailery, [he city of mirth, the bumip-tbe-bumps, the aid Mii, the ice-cream pariaur
and part of the shoot-the-chutes. The great tower, the most imposiing structure ln the whole park, aima feil a prey Io the flamea.
The directors bave decided upon plans for rebuîldlng and orders yull bc given ai once for the necessary construction.



The Subscription Booki Fac
B3y NORMAN PATTEKSON

C OLLECTING books is a laudable pusuit. It ie notcalculated to injure the digestion of the penson so
engaged and herein it differs fromn the other three

great pursuits in life-eating, drinl<ing and smoking.
There are two methods of collecting books and prac-

tically only two. The flrst is' to collect catalog.ues,
visit bookstones and talk with lib'rarîans and other/ book-
men. Thi* s is the method adopted by the men who buy
books to read and not for show. It is the mnethod of
the scholar and the student. 1it is a slow and somewhat
tedious performance but it suits slow and tedious people.

The second tuetkod is to wait until sorte smaxt young
man froni New York puts ini an appearance, with an
engnaved card, a bright eye, a ready tongue, and a pro-
spectus carefully concealed in the capacîous pockets of a
specially constructed coat. He begins a "jolly" about
your being a leading citizen whose naine hie desires to
have on a club Eist which hie is making up. In consider-
ation for the use of your naine lie will give you a col-
ouned reproduction of Magna Charta, a fine hand-painted
French picture which you need not show vour wile, and
twenty-five volumes of the greatest collection of rubbish
on earth, ordînarily sold at five dollars a volume, for
the small suin of $67.50, ten dollars down and two dol-
lars a.montb until paid. This 13 the method which seemns
to catch the great majority of the public, thatportion
of the public which longs to be cultured and well-read,
but just does not know how. This inethod has been
particularly successful in Canada and more than hall a
million dollars' worth of "fakey" New YVonk publications
are annually linloaded in this country.

The xnethods adopted to find the people who cati be
"captured"l by the smooth-voiced book-agent are nuin-
erous. A nice letter ¶is sent offerîig something for no-
thing, with a post-card enclosed. Here is the latest one
which lias reached us :

THE FIRST 'ýLEIF" IN AMERICAN L{ISTORY.

The Norrocna Society, organised to investigate and settic
questions regarding pre-Colunibian America, has designed and
printed in photogravure, a beautiful synibolic picture 12X18 inches
of Freya, the Norse Queen of Heaven, mounted on the cloud
courser Sleipner, and gloriously illuminated by the borealis.
Below, on the left, is a facsimile page of the Saga of Erik the
Red, the most precious of Northern nianuscripts describing the
landing of Leif Erikson on the coast of Vineland (Massachu 2

setts) in the year mono. On the right is the English translation
of the Icelandic manuscript. At the bottom is a reproduction of
a great painting after Moran, of Erikson landing in Viking ships,

Copies of this artistic creation are being distributed by the
Norroena Society, with a view to promoting public initerest in a
bill which is now before Congress (introduced by Hon. Halvor
Steenerson) providitng for an appropriation of $îoo,ooo.oo for a
monument to be erected in Washington City in honor of Leif
Erikson, the discoverer of America 500 years before the conling
of Columbus.

Copies of this splendid picture are given f ree to prominent
persons who receive this notice, and make their application by the
enclosed card.

Voulrs very trully,

Some days, or perhaps weeks, after you have signed

and retunned the enclosed post-card, you receive a visit.
As you are getting soniethinig for uothing, you cannot
refuse te give the gentlemnan a few moments of voun
turne. After lie has spent a few mnonents of lis turne
you are under a double ob-ligation, and then you suc-
cumib.

After you hiave enrolled yourseit à miember of the
Nonreona Sý,ociety, or the National Aluimni Association,
youi may ini turne receive a beautifuilly pritited order froi
another New Y-ork flrn. This is num'tiberedi and has your
naine on it. It neads in part as follows :

New York, Novemnber 25tb, 1907.

TO JOHN A. TAYLOR CO.,

This Certificate entitles

NORMAN PATTERSON,

to one of the Complirnertary Library Sets, reserved

exclusively for advertising the new Redpath Library.

Signed

NO- 42

JOHN A TAYLOR,
Presiderit.

With it cornes a post,-card which you are to sign and

retun, saying you will be pleased tp çojiider the coin-
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p]imentary ofler. Shortly afterwards, the well-groomned
agent appears to explain and to get your ordier "cas a
niatter of fori."

Somne of these firnis d'O business froin Canadian offices.
They enclose "References" which include such naines as
the following: Riglit Honourable Eanl Grey; Hon. D.
C. Fraser, SL Frederick Borden, Chester D. Massey Esqý.,
Rev. R. . Burns, D.D., Robent L. Borden M.P., Hon.
D. A. McKinnon, Hon. Wîn, Fugsley, etc., etc.

Yon wonder how these naines are secured, and you
think it over. Surely thes getlemen would not allow
their naines to be used s=pl because they got their
books for nothing ? No, it cannot be. The books nius t
be good. Once more you add an excellent set to your
library at two dollars per inonth.

0f course there have been subscription books of Can-
adian onigin. John Charles Dent's books wene sold in
this way and excellent books they, were. Virtue and Co.-
sold some good books and some mnighty trashy ones.
Bradley, Garretson & Co., under various naines, handed
out sonle trashy staff at higli prices. Other firins here
are continuing the subscription business, some with good
books, some with poor. ."The Malkers of Canada" are
probably the best subseription books ever issued here, but
the first edition at one hundred dollars was quite higli
enougli in price.

In nmy own librany there are about twelve hundned
volumes, of which somne seven hundred are Canadian.
There are few "sets" and no encyclopedias. The "World's
Worst Literature" in 89 volumes neyer attnacted me,
neither did the "Hilstory of the World," in four million
badly printed pages. There is a set of Scott, but even
that I thînk was a mistake. Kingsfond's l'Histony of
Canada" in twelve volumles; Hopkins' "Canada" in five
volumes; Parkman in twelve, volumes, and "The Makers
of Canada" are practica.ly the only sets. These were
bouglit because I felt they were absolutely necessary and
were not sold to me by an agent. I fiee at once when
the agent comes, because 1 know I arn weak-miînded.

The subscription book is somnetimes xecessary and the
agent is sometimes useful, but they are made the mie-
dinni for unloading on ns mnuch that is worthless.

Lloyd the Lubric*tor

.- ~I~L

There's a s,
To I

iWith Mr, Punch'i
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AT A ROLLER RINK.

Wheels on 'Our Feet
T RF, revival of roUler skatng, andl it is with is nuw%-

in a more protractedl formi than evur lbefore, re.-
calls memories of thre gentie art at the tiniv it

was first introduced into Cana.da. The sae hnwr
two-wheeled allairs, the wheels revolving on ivt, n
under the heel and one unider the tonu. Mhe li-rev reninii-
ber that it is no easy matter to get along ion four
wheels as they are construicted now-adavs we o îlt
wonder that the two-whecel sport madie as, littir im,
pression at the time as it did. Although 1 dLire su',
somte impressions were made, especially on nights wheni
the floor had been freshlv oiled.

A first attempt on roller skates is tnot anr episode,
easily forgottea . 1 neyer remnber fveling more heip-
less in mny Mie, than after strapping the ska;tes. relett
lesly tonmy shoes, and guiding me tn the centre oef the
floor, the assistant (hardened and tinfee.ling crauethat
he was) left me to mny own destruction. 1 rvalisedl thiat
I couldn't remnain there for ever, and cautitou)tsly- moved
one foot wondering what wvould happen, Somleonle
shouted, for groodness ,eake niot to puit my wveighit for-
ward if 1 didn't want to break miy nose, anld ait the
same timne sonieonieelse was telling nie ini a gentle and
confidmng way flot to lean baclc or I wouild ornie dlown
on the back of =ny head, which was ail very checring,
and left mne littie else to do but to stand still uintil lpl
came.

Once on the rink 1 did not display, such gymnastic
tendencies as I expected, and it was 'not long before 1
could navîgatie quite alonre. Every stroke bronlght as-
surance and speed, and 1 smiled pity-ingly- at some pour
creature who was giving a life-like represeit'ation of amn trying to stand on his head, in a vain attelnpt to
regain a perpendiciilar position once more.

Ail went beautifuily tili I decided to stop, and that I
f.pund flot 80 easy to do as one would thinik. Severaiattemnpta almnost proved fatal, both to inyseil and a
ver>' fat lady, who, with lier hat over one car, and aIok of determixiation on lier face, seemied to have beenPursuitng mne ever since I camne on the boards. Unlucky
thoxigt ! she niight faX on mie; anything would b;ebotter than that, and ini desperation, my speed acceler-
ating witb every stroke for the finial crash, I mnade forthe railing at tThe side. Down I went, ignoniioilsly in a

heut the. result of "knowing how" is weil worth the
experignce, as anYone Who lias feit the fascination oi it

wîll teillyu ~cît~cfr~hî the exercist 15 t,,,
strenuos tild the spcaosglcva source of greut

Just I Wrilir ýskaLtiii i> a ' r ~Hl rotin of
amusele t Canlada. Theliru isl' rci a toui uf aiv
pretenston whwh es nlot u1.lx ;l ruli rînIk uion >g it s

hist uf attractions. To-dlay, poia,,iritv is -nrlinig toi the,
aild t-urw who tan1i teil, the lei aera

The MaorisI F aIl the niative races ini tlle world v p.traded lit
any1l coilntryv it is thev 'Mauri th.1t wolnld wmil the'
illst laorfir phyINsiquet for aacer for hsoy

We tal epe ail admllire thvym for thvir raey m
sterling virtules. Wc havet lglit againist thli anid have
fonnid theri wuth foerneni they iave. fouulht with inndhave proverI lovai ol ue.<btnt n ef
wî 1lledl, proud anrd suiperstitiuuis, warlike ail etial aitone timie reck]les1sly brave, ;lat uother ture ellvs c
a~ panlic o! fear ; ri>yall ibea odysanlss i
toý-moirrowA, they,- are wvithal ltt-eregoudilnatitrei

adcptal coirnpany. They havbn ikeei to unrtsavage fratrsanliinnvre.spetsthe aesm
lar ehiaracteristics, but whlere- ur race .vas dotý Jr-
,sistenit the Mauiteri is erratic anid uncert-ttinii andlwee,
our race proved their capaetit1v for dvlpxn n i

vanemit i thec mlarcht of ciNilisationi the Maiori bas
been left hehIind il l: in mîany thinigs shows thlat hel be
lonigs to a decadentt race. Onlt of the dlarkniess the\,
camev, an unutntftflrac(e driveni byh rngvls
tinyv froni their birthiplace, duonied he-fore tirne te) ani-
hilation, askinig niot whenice they cainec or whlitlitr theyý
went, or, if atsking,, aniswered oly hy glonîyi parablev
and auiptit sayinigs.

The old chiiefs tattoo thieir face iii the mlost gruesomle
manner beas sch ornanientation is deexned necessary
to manhood. The lines are described wxth charcoal, th,'esiu is then punictured by a sharp instrument o! bone orsteel driven by a sinall mallect. A pigmnent prepared
from a veetable substance is dropped into the wouind.
Aithougli the subject is writhing in arony, nuo crv, ofpain wiIl escape him. Those aronind niike a terrible
noise with their songs durinlg the ordeal. Only a smallportion can be donc at a turne. When the inflamimation
has suibsided and the excoriation healed, the operation
is considered complete.
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Meet o! the Toronto Hunt Club in Queen's Park, lovember Otb, Parliament Buildings in background.

Iiunting in the. Old 'Land
13y la. .jP . GOO0 D

HUNTING iu England is considered the sport of
Kings and the king of sports. It is also, the
sport of men, for it is impossible to be a straiglit

rider to hounds and not to, possess those superlative
qualities which contribute ta the making of a man.

Iu England and Wales there are somnething like 17o

packs of fox hounds, ten packs of bray hounds, 16 packs
of stag hounds and 20 packs..of other houuds besides go
packis of harriers and 57 of beagles. In Scotland there
are a dozen packs of fox-hounds and a couple of p)acks
of other hounds. In irelaud there are four packs o! stag
houuds, seveuty-four packs of fox-hounds, one pack only
o~f other hounds and 39 packs of harriers and 9 of b~eagles.
Not alone do ail these represent an immense axuounit of
mney and a large amount, o! labour, but 'the direct
benefit to the country in the encouragement of both
horse aind rider is incalculable. Batties ini the old
tumes may have been won on the cricket fields of Eng-
land, but the Boer War pretty nearlv proved that the
battles of the future wîll largely be wvon i. the hunting
field. The best cavalry soldier is a product of the hunt-
ing leld, and sa, is the best chargeýr. But.for the hunts
of Eng land there would be few riders and equestrianisu'i
would practicaily be a lost art. fluunting is at once the
Most iuvîgoratiug, the mi it iuspiring and the most uise-
ful of ail sports. It is a sport that pre-eminently comn-
bines fearlessness and dariug with cool.ness and judg-
ment. A rash, impetuous nian may be a daring hunter
but lie cannot be. a first-class one. Therefore, in hut-
ing is included ait the -qualities that go ta make the
complete man and the highest class of saddle horse.

*Among the most fanions of the hunts in Englaud are
the Cottesmnore,, the Belvoir, the North Warwickshire
and the Ruflord. There are others, sucli as the Quoru
and Plytchleyý, perhiaps better known than the last two
outside the confines of the old land, and there are others

perhaps, sucli as Mevupli1 and the Mockleshv that cati
claini priorty o! age. But the four fixst named are at
once among the rnost celebrated, maost fas-hionable and
Most popular. Fashiou and popularity, by the wa.y, go
hand lu baud in the hunting field, as they do ini the race-
Course.

While the Cottesmnore, of which Mr. ]Evan Hanbury,
of brewing and bauldng lame, i8 Master, la possibly
older than the Belvoir, the latter, of which that grand
sportsman and noted horse-breeder, Sir Gilbert Greenall,
la Master, and good old Ben Capell huntsmn, i8 the best
knowu abroad because of the excellence of its breed of
hounds. WýAhat la known as tihe Cottesinore country lies
in Leicestershire and Lincolnshire 'and ia accounted as
providing the. very best hunting country in England. The.

pack owes its existence to the Noel and Lowther f arn-
ilies, of the latter of which Lord Lonsdale is chief. For
nigh hall a century the prescrit Lord's-father hunted the
Cottesmore. Whien the first Lord Lonsdale retired, Sir
Richard Sutton of Genesby f ame, took over the pack.
Later, Lord Kesteven became miaster, an-ci with a slight
interval came Mr. Hanbury, the presenit Master, in iooo.
The Cottesmore, says an, enthuisiastic, is a huint to
settie in and to take a pride in.

"The first day that we hunit with the Belvýoir," saya
T. F. Dale in lis "Fox-Hunting in the Sbrs""will al-
ways rernain iii our memiory, so associated is the pack
with the history of fox-hunting and the fox-hiound."' 'fle
Belvoir also hunt over parts of 1,eicestershiire and iân-
colnshire. There is to be seen at a mueet of this cele-
brated pack gathering of ail the hardest ridiers, soldiers
statesmen, men of business, law3 ers, farmiers, people of
every dlegree of rank and wealth. Wonien are on the
best horses that mroney catn buyv or iudgm-ent select ;
others are riding less high-bred, but stili useful animiais,
and there are mnany on foot and a cîoud of cyclists and
miotorists. flelvoir pack, fromi which the best hiounâs
not only ini Britain but also the best in Amnerica have
cornte, is the result nf at least a hundred years of selection,
judgment and thouglit. There are flfty or sixty couples
iu kennels and as niany puppies are sent out to walk, of
whom not a third will be fouind worthy of a trial and
fewer still of a permanent place in the hound list. The
first definite knowledge we have of the Belvoir hounds is
in 1727 inl the dn.ys of the third Duke of Rutland. From
that day to this sorne of the most noted men in Eng-
land have been ideutified with the pack. A naine that
frequently crops up in the anitals of the Belvoir is that
of Forester, a name, too, that will always be chenished
aniong present-day hunting nien in Canada is that of
one of the best cross-country men the Domninion has
known, Captai. Forester's "D've keu John Peel," suug
at the Albion iu the days of tfiat honest old Yorkshire-
man, John Hlolderness, will long remain a pleasant if
reç,retful nieniorv for an early passing with those who

eu ove
desire.
and re
M, P

1 ý



1With the Ilounds in Good Old England

The Belvoir l-ounds nt Croxion Park-Generai View of the Fiecld.

Rufford Hounds at Tboresby Park- Lord Manvers (Master> central figure, mounted-Lady Manvers tin carrnage.

Ruf tord Hounds-Lady SybiJi Prerrepont, Lady Alico F'rerrepont and Lady Vicioria Bentwick are the threc central figures.

COttesmore Hounds at TiIton-Lrd Louddale, (Miater>, mounted,
1'hntnorapha by thr Tavkial Pre-~



A BI3T 0F EARLY.WINTER
B y 'A KTIlU R IL. PM E L P

I M a kind of
lonely heggar
anyway, ,and

lonelitr stîil now
that chum -is twen-
ty miles away. So
I took my hunt un-
attended to - day.

P But if l'd lad to go
with shackles on my
ankles I believe it
would not have
stopped nme t hi s
morning. It snowed
last niglit, a storin

4, driven rlght out of
the north Te
flakes- camne down
on the frozen, rut-
ted roads and car-
peted tlem. They
tell on the tops of
the buildings a nd
çlung tnere, ,white
aud silent. Audg.they,

Mink Waters. drove in beneath the
pines and amoug

the spruce and cedars so that the rustling leaves were
stilled and the little brooks from. the recent ralus hushed.
The spell of the snow camne upon the woods last niglit
and the woods fell quiet.

Whîle the wind whistled and the flakes whirled,,I
kuew what was going on beueath the trees. I knew
how the partridgds sat close to the lee of the spruce
trunks and how the chicadees ruflled thernselves big and
kept in aniong the heavy branches ; I knew how the
rabbits crouched lar bencath the shelter of the low ced-
ars and the juniper'bushes last uîght when the wind
howled-how they ail waited there through the niglit,
until the xnorning to go forth and write themselves on
the big white quiet. I knew ail this, these things that
the snow was making the littie people of the woods do.

So when the day came over the hlls this morning,
amber and crystal, and the sun burued big and round
up into a clear blue sky, I took gun and camera and
was away.

The wide public highway was quiet, white and un-
travelled. Smoke curled irout the chimuceys and buiît
its gray colunius whicl forever crumbked away sllently.
And the mnoruing was just ýbringing a stir of life to a
farmiyard as I leit the outskirts of the town.

The old road leading into the heart of the woods was
unbroken by any intruder's feet, but soute little people
had been long abroad.ý A rnbbit's track, clear and
strougly outlined crossed almost at my feet where 1
jumped froin the fence. Ile had been journeying leisure-
ly and his track was fresh. It made me pause and
load my gun.

There was a sudden stir beneath a juniper bush. Then
a blur on the suow ahead. I fired, and he laky near to
a cedar's invitiug shelter, very still, like the white about
him.

1 was sorry 1 had broken the wiuter quiet that way.
with a shot that meaut death. The sound weut about
the stiil hUal and made a vague disturbauce, sotnelow.
1 love the woods, and they were not the saute with the
rabbit- lying there and the red drops about on the snow.
More and more, I think, I amn comiug to leave the gun
at home and take only the camera as my companion ýof
my tranipîngs.

,But the fever of the hunt was ou the air titis moru-
ing so0 I cached my game and went ahead, alert for the
uext shot.

I1 left the old road now and crossed a stretch where
the juniper bushes crowded up thickly, amoug the pro-
truding rocks, ailng at the. hi,,her ledges where~ the
poplars and light stufis grew. 'The juniper bushes were
laden with their snlow burden and iade a pleasant Pic-
ture. T'here~ were rabbit tracks in anioný them, cris-
crossing here, there and evervwhiere, but 1 caught no
glimpse of the rabbits themises, though I beat about
long and noisily autong the covers.

A hawk swung in frorn across the bay on his morn-
ing foraging. 11e camne close over and went h1gh up
among the spruces on the bill. 1 wished him good
hunting as lie passed, though 1 doubted hie getting it,

somewhat. The woods f olk were very alert this morn-
ing.

As I watched him go, a dark V-shaped company shot
out of the north sky and the geese went over, stirring
the morning with the vibrant clamour of their honking.
I stood ant; watched themn go, keeping their formation
and heading ai, on, on, ever south. And I wondered as
I watched what was lu the head of their leader as he
captained his little band ou their long voyaging-whether
a vague, uncertaili impulse, or did lie see the f ar
country.

JJown along the streain, where it ran black between
its white banks 1 found mink. tracks. I followed theni
for awhile, flot for very long. Around a bend where the
creek widened into a bit of marsh and bog I found the
eud-a trap. H1e was there, a big beauty, dark and
glossy, but dead, and only'money for some trapper's
purse. There would be no more swimis around the
littie pond for him in the yellow autumu twilight or the
gray silent dawn; and hîs den, somewhere along the
banks, will know no tenant'now. I felt sorry for the
mink, stili and stiff there on the snow-and for the
rabbit I had' sliot earlier. So that when, as I stood
there quiet, another liglit blurry shape hopped along
over the snow beyond the creek the gun did not go up
and the hoppîng continued tîli the cedars hid the little
traveller.

.Leading up fromn the creek I Iound a partridge's track.
The maker had flot as yet put on his snowshoes, the
little lnes of brîsties down the edges of his toes that
assist hlm in his winter wanderings. But there' were
signs that they were coming, and anyway, the snow
had somewhat surprised nature and -ber woods people.
Following the track I came to the end but not to tra-
gedy this time. The deep impression on either side
showed that my bird had taken strong flight and that
his wirtgs had been in full working order at last reports.
Behind the cedar to whîch his track had led me I1 f ound
the delicate indentations whidh are Mr. Mink's favourite
trade marks. Whether or not the two trails, had any
connection. 1 could not know.,

The keen, clear air and the tramping had brought
an appetite to somnebody's stomnacli hy this time. So 1
dipped my pail in the streaut and carried it to a big log
up ou the hillside. There ini the shelter I buâit mny fire
and hung my crane and made good tea.

A few stray snowflakes were hurrying ont of the
higli wind-driven clouds when I turned to go home. And
the quiet and hush of a wmnter twilight was comning
down on the world as at last I came upon the intruder
footprints of the morning leading up the bll from. the
old road. I found the rabbit and dropped on the home
side of the fence reluctantly.

Across the bridge and on the island withln a hundred
rods of home as I whistled aiong, a partrldge rose frout
the edge of the path and flew into the cedars. I fol-
lowed lu and drove hlm out. I saw that lie was a, big
fellow, golden and ricli, in a streak of stray sunlight
tîrougli which lie shot. He wou'd have been added to a
rabblt iu my hunting coat pocket'mest probably l»it for
somethiug which reads thiswîse:

SIIOOTING ON TRIS ISLAND FORBIDDEN

ALI, SHOOTERS

PROSECUJTED AS TRESPASSeRS.

But after ail, I was flot so sorry. Thle pence of the

wintçr woeds was in nîy heart.

A Grea~t Opal
1T 1-F mrost valuable opal in the world is to be seen

in the imperial cabinet at Vienna. Another, worn
by, the Emipress Josephine, known as the "Burn-

ing of Troy," which only la a littie less miagnificeut, is in
the possession of the Marchioness of Bute. 110w the
idea arose mn the first instance that "the broken rainbow
of the unlucky opal"' brought ill luck la not easy to tell.
Sorne allege that the word is derived frout t he Greek
for au eye, thnt the gemi shares the evil influence of a
peacock's feather and acte as a spy in the house ; others
that the opal only got its reput ation alter Sir Walter
Scott had connected ît with bad luck ln "Aline of Geier-
steiu."
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TH'E TRAPPING SEASON NOV BEGINS

Pbotograph by Sallowi.



The Potted Palm %SpealiKs
WHEN THE LEAVES TURN TO TALK1NG

Br ANN lE WARN ER

ANS was holding the watering-pot over me, andI 1
Jj was shivering, yet enjoying my tIaiy shower

bath, wlien suddenly oltI Larsson and a gentle-

man loomed above me. 1 shook thie water from my

leaves, antI looked up With curiosity, for every viasitor

is a possible purchaser, antI naturaily a palm is inter-,

ested in who wii take its lii e into, lis keeping.
I liked the man at once. Hie had a cigar ini lis

mouth, and a pleasant smile lieltI it in place ; lie liad

white teeth, too, and tliey hlielped holtI both smile and

cigar in place ; lie had merry eves, and a very large

strong liand. I felt sure that if I was to be bis lie

would neyer let me drop when I ladl to be set saime-

where'else. Hie pulled off bis glove and laid lis finger on

one of miy leaves, andI then, of course, I col instantly
hear lis thouglits.

"She said," lie was thinking, Il''Tliey ail die, 'antI I

cannot bear to see them die ; il people wanted to please

me tliey would give nie somnething tliat would live.'"
AlouI lie said :
"This seems to me .to, be a good one. Is it ? I

want it for a present. You must tell me the truth. It

must be a palmi, antI a palm that wiil live..' -
"Oh," said oltI Larsson, "1this one will live. It is one

of the strongest anid healthiest that we liave."
"'Then l'Il take it," ail the gentleman, antI what lie

thouglit was: III hope it will please lier. If a man

only could know wliat would please a womnan III He

lifted up lis band just then, and lie antI the florist went

out together. I was tremnbling witli excitemaent, and it

was not for nothig eitlier, because twenty minutes later

oltI Larsson came back andI bang a card around my

stalk, antI the card said: IlWitli best wishes.-Yours,

H."1-and it was tied wîth a, pinlk ribboii.

AntI tliat was nothing-nothing-to the next event.

Tliey drew ail my leaves up close together, swatlied

me in Cotton, and then in paper, and carried me off soxne-

where. If I could have seen anytling I arn sure that

wliat followed would have been wonderful; but as it was

it was only jolting and disconcerting.
Then all was stili agai'n,

and I liall peace, but feit
stifled.

Then 1 was unwrapped, andI
-wonder of wonders 1

I was in a gorgeons pot-
the colour of the sunlight;
antI everythîng about me was
far more bewîllderiflgly beauti-
ful than I can descrÎbe. I have
grown useed to tlie roomn since,
but that first day!1

There was a lady standing
beside me, andI slie hlad taken
the card ini lier fingers. -One
of tlem touched niy stalli, and
as she read the card I read f
ier.

"Oh, liow lovely of hilm!'
she cried in lier heart. "li-1e
did it because of what I said
about the roses andI their Iy-
ing. Hlow thouightfUil!"

Then she untied the cr
and went away, and I sa w
lier no more until night hld
corne, antI a~ curious white
moonliglit was all througli the
room. She came back tîrougli
tlat mioonliglit andI stood by
mie, andI dreW my leaves
tlirougi lier fingers.

"Oh, wliy los' lie corne?"
she thouglit. "WVly doesn't I
lie corne?" AndI tIen sli
turned, andI the gentlenan
with the smnile was in the door-
way.

0f course, tliey were very 1
fond of one another. Anyone
who knew what I knew could
not but know that; but I mnust
Say they behaved currionsly. Fe "She came back thi

did flot smile nearly, as mucli as in the greenhouse, and she
instantly grew quite grave and cold. She went slowly
towarcl lim, ana lie carne siiy towara iler, and tliey
lierd ont their hands and said: "llow do you do?" to-
gether, and only laughed a littie over how siily it

sounded. 1 saw that lie tried to keep lier liand in bis,

but she drew it away at once, and said, very awkwardly
and hurriedly:.

"You - see - the - palm - camne - saiely - how - good -

of - you - thank - you - so - mucli," and lookeâ at me
instead of at him.

H1e came over by me and looked at me and touched
my leaves, and I heiard himi thiniK ".Not to-night either.

Well,, 1 suppose the time will coame somte timei
Aloud lie said :
"ilt fits well in the jardiniere, doesn't it?"
She stood on the othe side, and slie, too, laid lier

liand on me and I rlead hier thouglits: "Oh, dear ! 1 feel

s0 queer. lnm sure l'in not behaving naturàlly. I don't

know wliat ails me!1" And aloud slie said :
ilo miust have mneasured it, 1 tliink," and then tliey

left mue, anid sat down at tlie iurther end of the room

And 1 could flot hear one word for an hour and a hlf.
At the end' of that tiine lie Stood up, and tiey both

camne back nearer to me. lie said:
ilhe you won't go V"
And she said :
"No, 1 think not.
They stood there, and slie was pink and looked at the

floor, and lie was wliite and looked at lier.' Îlien, all i

an',instant, his mouth made mue tbiink of when lie lield

tlie cigar in his teetli andI smiled around it, for lie said :

"I1 think I know why you won't go. Shall I tell you?"

She gave a littké gasp, andI said : iles tell me.">
lhen lie saill, very low and distinctly:
"People are talking,. andI someone lias toltI you."

lier head drooped sideways, and I thouglit of the

roses in tlie aisle beyond 1mine at the grreenhiouse. She

was stili like tleie too.
lie looked at lier, andI lie took lier liand-I almost

stopped growing in my interest
andI excitemeit-anld she tried
to draw it aWay, and lie held
it tightly.

"WMhy sloildn't tley talk?"
lie said softly. "Tliey ail see
tliat I ain matI about you."

Ile put lis armns aroundhler
tlien, antI slie seemned to be
trying to free herseif, but niot
very sticcessfully.

Thie sap was just tearing
througli my veins, andI ail nmy
roots went creepiiig-I wàs s0
anxious as to what she would
Say.

And she didn't say a word
--onfly kept turning and twist-

ing, and alter a while she was
still, and lie was kissing lier.
It certaiinly was very remark-
able, and flot at ail according
to the stories in the news-
papers that tliey wrap us Up
in wlien we are rented out by
the afternoon; but tliey seemied
very weil content-oh, nindl
more than content-qnite hea-
venly hiappy; andI tbhey went
back to the other end of the
roomi andI sat Oon a long seat
therp, andI talked f or two
liours more !

Then lie weut away, andI
alter lie was gone she came
to nie. lier face was wonder-
f ul, andI ler heart-as site
touched me andI I saw it-wa.s
ten thoiisaud timies more wonl-

derful. "Oh," alie sang to lier-
self, 'il amn s0 lappy--so hap-
py-so -happy!"

rougb the moomlighI." But aftet a while lier eyes
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filled with tears, aînd like, lead these thoughts struckongu
by one to the very centre of lier joy

"Yes, lie loves mie now, and he'11 love me now, but
afterwards-afterwards-afterwards-

I wanted to cry ont to bier that she need not fear, but
I could, niot I was dunih. Oh, if palme; could oniv
speak!

Weil, thev were married right in that verv rooni, iind
aliter a few weeks oPabsence thev camne back there, and 1
was the happiest thing aiive-jnst watchiniý- their hpi
ness. It lasted months and months before, a sao
feul.

But a sliadow came at iast.
The shadow was on his face. I feit it as soon as she

did. And thev botb began to drift apart and be un-
bappy. It was awful.

One night het came home ami came in by mie. nie
touched me.

"Th1'e end is at hand(,'' he thou'«ht -,"Ive trot tc, tell
bier tn-niRht. Theru's no keeDîi: it ans' loniger."

feit Sick ill over. Oh, so sick.
After dinner shte came in, and thec teairs seere onr lier

lashes. 1 looked into her sotul.

' IHeis tired of me," she toid me 'le~tired o!f iie.
It's been "comînt- for a ionz, lnr tuine. NOW\% it's ore

Then hie came ini* too, and tbev,, stoodl iust he theuv
had stood the niirht of mv-, arriýiI i tocuk bierhad
and looked ait bier, ami sbe ioohked( at hMi this tinuie.Am
then hie told her-throtitb bis set, wbite teeutb.

"Darliuw," hie saill, "I have been fiL'htine' for weeks,
and it's ail z~one against me. 1 amn a ruined mani to-
night."

TH E R E D

Shet seere utright.

hid hv7i didtN, too.

Sheif- udbe w but fli Io ni hi' c nti the thcm.
1p .gwu lir îicuk t1idnng h and lug.er icd th fi

that il?"
'-0i, thet liP'' h dipnttd Wbt slvsid, i vonIvy
Ic ii theb s.n 1vr tired oft iiier,' \(ifn he lngc 1n

tr"rru ol fier ' lgbe\(i. Ail lit i W ffing." i

ie ali li r ce thn , adbree wcre lke ther ands

o\,er.
'il amn conitent lue 1:ad nio,'' hu ad ahuogst lauughliing.
'Il ain Sonen 1-11'1 111111 hu .
Theni thev-\ ;at duwn\I oni the dlivanr andi 1:11k(.1 a long

tu. Anud wben thev canetoar e h'i u lookgd
AS. Iliigaswe u first s.gw Ie.

The brdI pairt wath.kt n(ither of theni tbou)Igh)tn
bit abou)It nlie.

I baleluun iet li;ick ti, thli~cenmue ani I suiffer
fronii ennuiii. MI! thc iia:tches- iinafrt brev arc, su rndu
binelilSs lik. Vie' hl tef.1 ri"(, ove r thecre i', tyoint to

get a1 Neeca Ici u tîr' oeîfilar :it's just
donc. lt purpetiuuite the title.

Excuse nîv vawning.

M0 Mn E N T
THE STORY 0F A MAD INTÉERVAI.

Dy' CHrIIS. SF-WEYL L.

S JR GILBERT RILEY, R.A., palintcd feýverishly-, bis
SIhigh brow drawn into deeup harsb uines-b )is ee

almnost fierce.
The privileg-ed friend who wais tllowedu( towachhi

work sandçwicýhed enthusiastu fetweln long conitcnitedi
pulls at a well-coloured mielerschaum.n "lTUs iiiegnifïicentl"
said the friend, dropping from a tablei ouiwîh legs-a--
swing, lie had been sitting, and hovecring critically, rounld
the canvas. "It won't tiakie Vou fiamonls, Riley. hucaulse

ryou're that already ; but it will add al do)tlublune of
aurels to that. crown of yours. 'Th(- Red Mliimeiit.' Il's

just righit-ai conisummai.te titie.",
Gilbert Rziley pauised, laid al palettecogmet u

ev-ery, colour in creatioui on a shelf neauir It hand, ai
stretclbed imiself erly 'D os,"lie saill abirupltly,
(coule liere-yes, just er-ythiis cuirtain. Look \Ve11
at the thing, and tell mie exaciItly wliit von sec. )IV
eyes are too aiccnistomied to lt-amid 1 ailn tonscionis of
nothing but snuudges." Rlis friend obeyed imii without
surprise. Genius bas its nmonds, and they mnst lie re-~
spected.

111 see," he said, after a short ýscruitiny, -a smnall barge
room-a roomn such, as a self -respect in t factorye gýirl ini
Enugland or an extra-particular blanchisseuise in Paris

nuiglit occupy. Evrtigis very pour, butl there are
pathetic littie feiiuiie attemipts at refinietient-ai pennyli
buinch of violets in a broken culp on thet tale,)lý ;and the
darned curtains in thec window aire be-ribbioned.Aov
the small lied w-ith its patchwork quiît biawgs a crucifix.
She was a nice girl, whioevrer she was-uue fguels tilat, iid
once. Theux 1 "ce huddled up b% thec etyt grate tlic
girl herseif. There is a wound in lier head froin whillh
the blood flows steadily. It bas ace a smallii pool on
the floor. Rer face-well, lier face muiist in hecalthi hax ge
been beauittifuil. Bah ! Riley, it soiiinds a pairadolix, bugt
vou have the knack of uuaking vour dead faces live. lier
liands lie simply across lier breast, and lier clothes,
though poverty-stricken, are neat and clean. A voutbi
is slinking ontÏ of the door-a youth wth hunited eves
and a haggard face, and-,,

"Well?" Gilbert Riley asked it harshly, waitching the
friend's expression.

'il bave beard it said that miost artîsts paint their
own faces into their pictutres. Von have gi%-en this boy
YOur face. lie is not a bail boy-I arn sure of tbat-andà
lie slew the girl in an instant of the most overrnasteriug
boungdless jealousy-somnehow onie reads the whole story.
That is where true inspiration cornes in, 1 suppose. Only

I "Isb you biad gv theu b)oy InvoneIc e' fua.tulres."
Gibct ilys palc fatc lie, amel a sI paler. g" 1

haegiveuu t1l.e b)oy unyv on fetie huxs e bas got
tu full the world ilsor %hib li , atotr, hein g a piti.

hul eow'ard, bast: Iliddten for twety yeturs, lue said slowly.
"W Ilt dot o m n"lcosse looked1 1luuesyV.

The ;irtist %(,lt. acos o hli and lid onie banld
higlitly oI his sIoulIder, "Voi hav rend v detail
riglitIy"" lue sîud She was il- Lit ury girl, and t Ie
puirest sailut iluat cever trod God's ea.ikl And I wrolng.
ed ber, l)Iosu rng cbr, ilricil ilavu ! with my1N
foil uI sspulol uuil mny\ 1madt lualoilsy ;1nd wb she

would~~~ luhuxliudIflc ir to the grounld. I
w-as nntc at thic tue-w shu stat l ighitcen. Puill

yurs tgthrai listeun. Von kuiow iel as aL 11a11
wbio woiild stop 1to ]it al ily [roii tlle miilk-juig, inud sit

Uip haillf al ighit to tend a terrier ini paini b ut tberv-'s al
mlolluteut of hurror a mlomen-lt hli o (lueuns lun-

spaa'ini gu\r Ille-.1 mloilent wbn lue beaist peepsý
forth iiiud will flot lie denulied. III solle the( self-control
us su) greait ;iuud thte mmid so stroig that thie miomnlt
scarg.ely takecs defiinite foru, ai floats nebujilousý-like,

away-, ý. Witl i me it was al red mnomlent. Thlu beast býroke
uts chalii- tbat's aill."

Ile sauik dolown, anld bis becad dropped inito bis hiands.
If -was bis c painsturnl tg) act flic toiforter.

"RZiley," bet said, p)itîfuhlyN, "thei striiu of this work
bals beeni lt)o great for ouyo waint restI."

The artist's hecad camne upl slnwly, the dairk eyes du-

"Xoui think my- mnd's going-y ýoi don't believr tne?"'
1lin bouind to b)elievec yuul if yout look -it nie like

-Voni kniew that myi origlin waîorobir? sked
flhc artist eagerly,.

-Anud that I wsin New Zcalanid for muany eas
-Ves, I knew that too."
'il left that roomii," lie indicaited fleic tutre witli bis

baud, "fled to the docks, and becanie a stowtaway. No
one evýer suspiected nie. No one ever ac(tusedl me except
ni%, owni conscience. Tha;t bias been griniding at mie for
twenty years, iJucosse, and it hlis led to this confession.
Wbeu once this picture is buing auud the publie know, mle

for w'hat I arn, I cani leave the world miore eaisily-Il can
mleet lier again less ginwortbilyv. Nom, y-ou Inow lit ail-
you only o! aIil men, and I'm glad. You're right, thougli
-the boy was not a hall boy at heart;- but for that
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one red moment he would have been a good boy as boys
go. Are you going ? Well, perhaps you're riglit. You
want to thiuk it out, you say-I want to kil thouglt-
tbat's where we duffer. No, don't worr about me-tili
the picture is liung I amn safe."

Frederick Ducosse walked liome, lis brain awliirl. "I
can leave the world more easil3'-I can meet lier aigaîn
less unworthily." The words seemed to re-echo in the
clop-clop of passing bansomns, and te fit, tliselves- to
the tunes of barrel-organs which clamoured to lie heard
at intervals along his route. Dici tliev mean-these two
short sentences-a deliberate walking -into the arms of
the law-or di tliey signify the quiecer, casier way ?
Gilbert lZiley 'the king of the golden brush' as a leading
newspaper had lately called him, the man who coulci
teucli the lieart of Cliristendomi witli a few subtle strokes
on a soulless canvas-to due a felon's death-it was un-
thinkable ! No! licaven send that an artist in al
thîngs lie would be an artist as to the manner of lis
end!1 That evening at dinner Ducosse was sinzularly
preoccupied; so mucli so that bis gentle old mother,
contrary to lier usual custom, braved the uncomfortable
atmnospbere of the snîoke-roomt later on te offer a gni
remonstrance.

"Do you know, Fred, you only addressed Miss Saville
once, only once froni soup te dessert ? Twice she spoke
to you-very timidly, l'Il own, but then she was sby. I
fancy, andi you neyer even answercd. Is anything wrong,
dear?" 1

"Nonsense ! Wliat shoulci le wrong ? You've spoilt
me, miother mine, that's ail. You've respected my
brooding times, and I imagine everyone else will do the
saine. I'm sorry. I miust apologise to Miss Saville for
being a boor. Andi how is she going te suit?" f

Mrs. Ducosse brigliteneci. She lad broken lier son' s
sanctuary for two reasons-the second beiiun' to discuss
with him the possibilities of lier new companien, who
hll onl3. arriveci that day.

"lWlat* do you think of lier ?" she asked.
"A pure Greuze face-quite beautiful, isn't it ? But

lier hair is too beavy, and she wears it to lier eye-
brows. Can't you drop a hint that she might lift it
a little ? She looks sweet-uatured, I_ think. I've secsl
semneone very like lier somewbere," ended lier son
vagiiely.

"lShe rends charmingly," said Mrs. Ducosse, Iland
seemns most anxious to please. I fear it will lie a dxxii
lif for lier bere. We must do what we can to make --t
briglit, Fred."

S"That's se like you," said her son affectionately,
"lWhen people are engageci to look after you, yon wear
yourself to the boue looking after them. Well," as he
cauglit lier pleading glànce, "'What is it ? You've some-
thing in your minci, little mother, I can see."1

"lIt's ol-" she coaxeci, "tliat Sir Gilbert Riley
lias sent meý a card for Show Sunday. 1 amn not up te
that kind of thing now-a-days. Miss Saville loves pic-
turcs, she tells me, sud bis Iatest is te make a sensa-
tion, isn't it ? Would you-would you minci takinz
her P"

Fredcrick Ducosse's lips came together almost with a
suap. Was even bis own mother couniving te, kee- the
~scene of tint afternoon fresh lu bis memnory ? Tlien lie
pulled himself up sharply. "0f course l'Il take lier." lie
saici, kuocking the ashes out of bis pipe into a carveci
bowl whicli stooci close by. "l'Il go andi tell lier. se
now, sud make the amende honorable for my rudeness at
dinner."

Ducosse andi bis moticr's companioxi wcre very late
xi a.rriving at Sir Gilbert's studio-se late, indeed, that
the room was empty. Tea cups, plates oc'f wafer bread
andi butter andi sugary cakes were scattered about'
broadcast, but the "king of the golden brusli" had gone
out for a breatli of Heaven's air upon bis hot brow. It
haci becs a trying day. "My master will be bnckinl a
fcw Minutes," saîd the maxi-servant wlio admitted thcm,
and lie began to collect cups sud plates snd to flick thc
room into tidiness.

"Don't make fresh tea for us," said Ducosse. "lWe've
'haci it already. Corne, Miss Saville, sud let me le tic
recipient of your criticisuis until thcy eau f al ou
worthier cars. There !" li e beckoned lier to the spot
where experience told i thc best view of the pîcture
was to lie obtaîncd, "ticre to My mind, is the grcatcst
work of tic century.")

F'or a few seconds, save for the distant murmur of.
traffic, tic silence was complete.

Miss Saville was devouring tie picture with wide,
fasciuated eyes-feeding upon At as if sic could neyer be
satisfied.

Duco'sse, watching lier with curiosîty, sMiledý sadly;

it was genius indeed that could blanch checks and bring
tears to the eyes like that. Then it came to him sudden-
ly-he knew flot how-that there was something more
than genius-somnething more than a sensitive emiotional
womnan regardîng a wonderful picture. In a second the
air seemed to beconie electric with things vital. Du-
cosse found himself breathless, expectant, dragged willy-
nilly into the warp and woof of somne stupendous hap-
pening. He caught lis breath and waited for hier to
speak, kno>wing instinctively she would say something
that lie was straining to hear.

lier words, when they feil at last from between dry
lips, scarcely surprised himn.

"Oh!" she whispered, and he knew that she had for-
gotten his presence-forgotten everything save the scene
before lier. "Oh ! who lias dared ? And no one ever
knew-no one but me, and I said it was the edge of the
grate-I swore it-and it was, yes it was, the edge of
the grate-more than-than anything. Oh ! Bert, Bert,
who lias pried into our secrets ? Oh !-"

Frederick Ducosse was a successful dilettante in jour-
nalisin, and consequently, a connoisséur in plots and cira-
matie situations.

To round off this chapter it wanted an entry., Ab !-
he turned bis head, his instinct was satisfied. Sir Gil-
bert had corne back, and was standing in the doorway,
lis tali lean figure frameci by a falling portiere. But
Frederick Ducosse was more than a dilettante in friend-
slip. timotion is unfashionable now-a-days ini the set
lie adorned; nevertheless his heart smote aLyainst the ribs
with big joyful bounds. lie knew, and the knowledge
seemed to lift years from him, that they were verging in
another moxuent-these two-thank God, not a Redi Mo-
ment this tiine, but a moment which would show white
and shining in their lives forever.

Soinehow he took command of the situation, and,
striding up to his frieni lie touched bis arm.

"Go to lier, man ! Don't you understand ?" he crieci
almost irritably. And Sir Gilbert, numb and shakiug
with the dawning of a joy that was almost agony, went
andi took lier in bis armis.

"Alice;" he whispered, "1AlUce-giri-is it from the
dead you've corne back to me?"I

"Dead ?" she eclioed, "Oh, Bert, I wasn't even badly
damageci, just stunneci. A fortnight in the hospitqd-I
was always liealtliy-look P" Slie lifted the thick liair
fromn ber foreliead, and as the artist put bis lips to the
scar that disflgured ît, Ducosse slipped away.

Weather ProphecieuONE coulci quote at great length instances of
wonderfully accurate 'forecasts whidh Professor
Nowack lias made tlirough the study of bis re-

markable plant. So f ar back as 1892 lie deposited witli
the leading Britishi scientilic socleties a copy of a chartý
compileci the year before, in which predictions were set
forth of aIl violent atmospheric andi seismic disturbances
untîl 1916. Up to the present ail these predictions have
been fulfllled. According to this cliart we shoulci hear of
a terrible disaster in the near future in the neiglibour-
hood of Teheran, in Persia, to beý followed by a catas-
trophe in liavana, while 1908 sliould witness, according
to this wouderful system, terrible eartliquakes in Col-
ouibia.

In 1892, Professor Nowack informeci lis Majesty the
King of Italy that Sicily would, betwceu June andi
August of the ycar foilowing, be visited by great earth-
quakes after simultaneous eruptions of Mount Etna andi
Mount Vesuvius, eveuts justifieci to the letter. lie ini-

formeci the Ituperial Turkisli Embassy in Vieuna on
July 14tli, 1894, that at earthquake would lie fclt in and
arounci Constantinople on the following day. This fore-
cast proved correct, to the great amazernent of His
Majesty the Sultan. The Professor further predicteci the
earthquakes of Adrinople, 1895, andi Sallonica, occurring
190o2; and aIse personaily apprised lis Majesty, tliree
nîontlis in acivance, of the earthquake whidli took place
in May, 1903, in Conistantînople. lie also forecasted the
firedaimp explosion which took place in Staflordahire in
1889, and resulted in the loss of seventy lives.

Another important office whidli the weather-plant
seems destined to f ulfili is in forecasting ship,*\recks. It
was sl(own by careful study that, when very low baro-
metrie minima or maxima prevail, the comnpass-needle
is affected to sucb an extent that vessels are carried f ar
from, their course.

It seemns that the most dreadcd and. destructive plie-
nomema are precnsely those that the weather-plant indi-
cates with the greatest accuracy and the greateat length
of tinie in advance.-Wide World Magazine.



AT T HE S I GN 0F THE MA PL E
of ad'cice hurled at the hvaad olf gent le xmn

l-Cývery once in a xx'hile, xx'ben uthir t' opî> . s la,
there cornes a Iill in the aîtk-r&kinig and thei nî, sîu
forming, and serinons regarding the
doings and destiny of wvomani are re- WOMEN 0F
ported in the lournals of the land.
Her dallving with tixe sherry, hier
plaviuîg of bridge and lier use ut the
s13 cigarette are discussed - \vth a
solemnity which, ia sorte wav, fails
to impress the ordinary Caniadiaut wo-
man, who prqfursý to6a to cocktails,
neyer knows whtis tramp nd- lias
a decided distastu for nicotine. A
maxi has written a lettur lu thum, col-
imus, complaitning of gaînhilliing aind
extortion methuds practi_,ucdI\ \\ wu-
meni in charge of the h)ooths at a, ,cer*
tain entertalamient. Lest t hure
should be a nisuanderstangling, 1 lias,
ten to remark that the city la \ Ii,
sucli an aflair was lield,' is neît.teur
Ottawa flop KingsIzoni. 'lite "lCoir-
Îer" correspondent isserts thait iii
more than one instancie a biov wo
could ill aflord tu sq hdrlis monevi.\
offered a doilar-Ill Ili paývînen-lt fora
twenty-fix e cent trille, oitl\ toha
"change" refused hlm, ()flier methll-
ods of extorîlon whicli arge igly rie
preliensible were used hy theýs u-
men in the name of a ptitc
cause. It ils hiarly upiiavla
the masculine (Observer cncue
rallier bitterly : "TlaIk aboutw-
maxi's fine influete ixibsies n
politics ! She can lt 111taugt uthliug
about graft b)v me-re rîxan. I ulntA Cana<
want niy sister tII go) iit one o)f
thfose gamibling,, dishionest sh l or. at qguutltaus

'Éhe criticisîni is eiedysteril but It us Iiultt Ile-
served. W-onexii have no( righit lu demlanld [aqnk price's
for trixikets wvorth, ten, cents ;and( theni abujise the menci
who mnale comifortabi le( thoiisandi(s ouit (f al tjimbIerca

or at sale of crown Landis, The 1irinlclllpW, is jîit lit, samle
and sexiding the nloneyc lu a hospital or I libraryi
hardly hielps the mnatter.> Bit thie moder ntranet
i behiaif of chat 3 is seldoînl ils black, astiorres-

pon dent paints il. 'Most articles it it uIptu--date
bazaar are nut exlravaganl tickt ;and(, II lis hlope,
few Cainadiani girls resort tu the baaa masx of e
tuising change.' The ra-asand îshl-pnds aIre nIot
as a rtile, debaising institultions and1( the grabher or an1gler
usually finds the IIemn if hauiling forth aL ini baniik
or a china. doli weIl worth the five ce nts (ifepeitr.

Qucexi Alexandra, who"e birthiday cornes niext c
seemns Inu have defied 'finie wvith retetr succeLss thtuu aI
miost axuy other womnan uf modlerl ti-Iles. We halve read
of Romian beauities utf anicient day1\s wiuse c olin re-
taied the dewy freshns.s ut girIlhuod long .1tter fortvN
years had passedj. 'fHie ain rnhue hs
youithlul chairns have gennmstoq pastes, rouges andl4
uiinunlberedl ereains, stilI sinile froml )I old inia1turos ta,

tatliigserenlity'. A Tforonto joiiinalist, wnitilng r-
cently fromn England, deeclares thiat Queen lexnr stili
looks youinger thln aiy of lierduht.Nr is it ai
youthfulness seduredI by creains and skin-food(s, for it is
the delîcacv of ovail ouitline %ghich gices the "sakings .
daughter froni over the sea", sulch a grish rofi-le. Qucen
Alexandra has ibeen sinlglarlN, tactfnil, evN-i [ur at royal
personage, ever silice lier eumning' tu, Enigýlgan aInd the
3 ears have only rendered miore seculre li-er place in the
hearts of a people not ziven to dernonistrativie Invaltv.

,She lias all the essentially feiinie qu.alities which arteassociated with, those EnlF hoe-hutsu nin
Peace"-which the Vietorian laureate loved.

The healthy wtiman cannot help wonidering, aii the

M

MAi

Iivster,. d r. ttire NI, liq) t L , , i i t xx w lîcluuaîug ti1l er,
ia t he itree ad L sts a cuit ,îi up Iiii 1% itai e11 0%1

tînt o thle \Ir aluxs A rt i lîtlit iI' il ut su Lu
iturhud fo lIx xxa sct i Ncx Itîiix u x e a inait

ANY LANDS. 4crw s u ,itliîci ,lu uxq er tgu a
riîliiiuluuts dIgrcc . 'Tli riiir tltal SIC0ai
Vcd lu l'u ul a lr(1ixx ta a t î it uta

tui. 111L\ rt îi 111\ er 1I, kiirise1 lu d

titaI Ilv usaî lix 'Lu kîi l id

dIl xx bui t u ii.].îg ua h ,î

talili1 ofustr tille.i oui\ ulss. in

il[tb ,îa lITIl axe fulic s r i floxxa

fli oje tut ,utî sii ui 's <texo-

t ituvn. I v 11\ tu 111 nt îrla a Ud ,as v1 11 Ic
dutit x .înîl lit sig sîî l ba lt

sl>i'tltal uuittc's eutil u iv inallN

.111t lu uo lîu t oif is u f luîd

n Girlt Durlbyu l>is, hlebilî r xxlllise

IIVI :titl,xr uixi klls a uitng u ,uu il \uta i
Illalîng floru livt lu lis hiI t - \.Ite1

guuudv guod tl utli aluîtî buwlu talk
lu i tir brut [1 li oîa the> unanyi

liit, u lirio e o[ lIts, tiuîcieîtt l;aiîne t lut loiîîffeIl
aîtd be(ilýfl ;looiig e Cuis duuu ne utu ilier

Sownt tg)1 tru îîg f u t ~ hicksi-edy utire I tivt
have tu.s at t he %riu 'esoî xxlu" itu wIanils l îuk

suller."1( ilos
I ti (Illix clx s lady is inu hl\uri i Mrsi Eilell u

,eille u t Ne - 1>rleanTI) in q. îc dei" fu g1 >it has a

hum blutiuesu Humbts.leut Usesw ae n
forîned. _i isuaexeln Guîk iII hali ne iîile

lime \er evas, wust e (IquliI tInutbeIuîadl
theeruaI astuIut i in anada Vui ttul oulw

utd titi pttcl ïiters (latiidlattoss
"lt, ar<ie us t kttt wut ltymotîîe

saiment1tre nîli ut ut."il
Ilild II hiiltoC11N) ier \iNist

she is Humbf )gle lrUses
She was1( elle oflu Geu nd 1latta

silo wasl vtrela il thile tlasies, ui
Aid thle dateil ul ind ItiW,5

Site haild stlldie trlt ad mii si l
Atu iiiclte s1111ite rate gre

Buit oe lier(I ier husbadi
Ila l batt\a ieton sr ai glit

She ~ ~ Dtri couîd taPress.n hrus
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HIS TRADE.REGINALD DE KOVEN, the com-
poser, tells of a grocer and a drug-
gist wbo attcndcd a Wagner con-

cert. As the programme did lot. please
themn, thcy began talking on music in gen-
erai and on Wagner in particular. "Another
examipie of tlie fact that cvery man wants
to do something out of bis uine," said tbe
druggist. "That's right," assented the gro-
cer. "Now, 1'm a grocer, but I've aiways
wanted to be a banker." "You'd probably
fail," added the druggist. "Look at me. 1I''m
a success as a druggist, yet l've aiways
wanted ta write a biook. This man Wagner
tries bis biand at music. Just listen ta it.
Andi yet we ail know lie buiids goad parior
cars!

WHEN?
"'And there 1 stood, Aunt Suisan," said

Miss Porter"s long-winded nephew, wbo
had beeti droning onf about bis sommer in
Switzerland for saine haurs since the aid
lady's eyes began to drop-'and there 1
stood, *Aunt Susan, with the abyss yawning
in1 front of me." "William," said Aunt
Susan, speaking as one who had long kcpt
silcnce. "Was that abyss a-yawning before
you got tbere, or did it begin afterward?"

A LOCAL UIIT.

A Hamilto minister, Rcv. Is.aac Couch,
created a smile dîîring a sermon in a Wood-
stock cburch rcdntly. Inî marsbailing
proofs that Christianity had donc evcry-
thing for the world, and infidelity liad donc
nothing, lie procccded as foiiows: "Wbere
is Voltaire? Whcre is Tomn Faîne? Where
is Rosseau? Where is Ingersoll?" At the
latter a perceptible tiâter passed aver thl
congregation. Then tbe speaker went an:
"Voltaire is dead. Tom Faine is dcad.
Rosseau is dead. Ingersoil is dead." At
this the signs of amusement deepened.
There is a rivalry lietween thie respective
muinicipalities of Woodstock and Ingersoli,
whicli the ministcr badn't tbougbt of. -
St. Thonmas imes.

A USELESS EFFORT.

An old negra, wba had taken up bis resi-
dence in a Missouri tawn wliere the colour
line was distinctiy drawn, wislicd ta enter
a certain "white" cburcb arnd appiied' ta
the pastor for admission.

"But wouldn't you feel more at home
witb yaur own people? Hadn't yau better
join the colaured cburch?" asked the min-
ister.

But aid "Rastus" was obstinate and the
minister who knew tbat a eoioured member
wouid flot bie welcome in bis congregatian
flnaiiy aaid: "Weli, this is a verv important
matter. Suppose you go away for a week.
Take it ta tlie Lord in praycr and then
came back ta me."

Functuaily, after a week's absence, the
oid man returned, and, on being asked the
resuit of his meditation and praver, replied:
"Weli, 1 dane jus' wliat you said-tuk it ta
de Lawd an' asked Him what I'd better
do. An' He said that I'd better gih ups al
idee of joinin' wid ya' church. H e ta i me
that He'd been tryin' ta git in fob de last
five yeahs Himseif an' it was no uthly use."

IIEAVEN'S DOOR.
The family were gatliered in tlie library

admiîring a splendid thunder stormt wben
the mother bethouglit herseif of -Dorothy
alone in the nursery. Fearing lest ber littie

daughter should lie awakened and feel'
afraid, she slipped away ta reassure lier.
Pausing at the door, liowever, in a vivid
flash of liglitning whicb illuminated tlie
whole room, she saw lier youngest olive-
brancb sitting straiglit up in lied. Her big
brown eyes were glowing xvith excitement,
and she clapped lier cbubby bands, while
she shouted encouragingly, "Bang it again,
God! Bang it again !"

NO JOKE.
In Toronto Junction, a local liumourist

mnet a faitliful Liberai one marning last
week.

'*If Archie Campbell had been made a
K.C.M.,G. instead of a Senator, what wauld
the situation liave been ?" the former asked.

"How do 1 know ?"
"When Knightlioad was in Flour."

At the conclusion of his remarkable speech
he remarked: "I tell you, the cup of oid
ireland's misery is overflowing-ay, and it's
flot full yet."

PERHAPS A DIFFEREN CE.

A man was seiling a horse, and the
would-be purchaser, inquiring as ta his
ilaping powers, asked, "Will he take tim-
ber ?"

"He'l jump over yaur head," was the
answer; "I don't know wliat you eall that."

FUNERAL DJRILL.

The drill.-instructor of an English regi-
ment--one of the oid stamp of martinet
sergeants-who was the terror of every re-
cruit and the remorsekess tyrant of the
awkward squad, was putting a funeral party
tbrough the funeral exercise. Having open-
en the ranks so as ta admit of the passage
of the supposed c'ortege hetween them, the
instructor ordered the men to "rest on their
arms reversed." Then by way of practic;al
explanation he waiked siowly down the lane
formed by the two ranks, saying as lie
moved, "Now 1 am the corpse; pay atten-
tion! Having reached the end of the
party he turned round, regarding themn
steadily with a scrutinising eye for a mao-
rnent or twa, and then remarked, in a
solemn tane of voice, "Your 'ands is riglit,
and your 'eads is r ight;- but you 'aven't that
look of regret yau ouglit to have !"

THE ANAROHIST.
Oh, lie preached it from the hpusetops, and

lie whispered it by -steaitli;
He wrote wbaie miles of stuif against the

awful curse of weaitli.
He shouted for the poor man, and lie calied

the rich man down;
He roasted every- king and queen wbo dared

ta wear a crown.
He ciamoured for rebellion, and he said

be'd lead a band
To extermînate the millionaires and sweep

tliem f rom the land.
He yelled against monapolists, their power

he'd defy,
And swore he'd he an anarchist and blaw

tliem ta the sky.
He stormed, lie fumned, and ranted, tili lie

made the rich men wince,
And-an uncle 1eft him maney, 'and lie

hasn't shauted since.
-it-Bits.

WHY HiE WAS TIRED.

4 A man aliglited from a train, and after
"\ waiking laboriouijy up the short flîglit of

41 stairs which led ta, tlie waiting-roam, stop-
ping a few times on the way ta, rest, lie
looked round for a place ta sit down. His
wan, thin face. heavy eyes and generai ap-
pearance of weakness and dejection attract-

A Rising Young Lawyer. ed attention, and a kind aid gentleman
* * accasted the stranger and asked if lie couid

LITERAL. f lie of any assistance.
A Tammany Hall magnate, who had the "No-o, thanka," thie young man drawled

traditionai big heart of tbe dislionest poli- out, "l'il get alang if 1 take My time about
tician, was greatly gricved aver the deatb it-"
of one of his trusted lieutenants. He went "Are you iii?"
,himself ta a florist's sbop to give an order "No-o. I'm flot ill. But 1 feel asif 1
for a suitalile tribute and expressed himself were cornpietely dane up."
iavishly ta, the assistant. "Been in an accident?"

*"Don't mind expense,"ý lie said ta the "No-a. I'm .iust tired; that's ah. Thanks;
clerk, "I want the swellest thing yau ever you may caîl the hansomt for me, if you
sent out. Gates Ajar with ail the mottoes wiil. Don't lielieve I would mind if yau
you can get on. 'At Rest' would be appro- wouid carry my bag. I'm so tired."
priate-on bath sides, yau knaw, and then Wliat's the matter with you?"
if there's roomn beneath yau mîglit put the "Oh, nathing mucli; I'm just returning
motta, 'We Shahl Meet Again.' fromn my hoIidays. M'I lie ail riglit in a

"Yes, air," said the clerk, obedientiy. But week or twa. **

there was a rush of orders the next day
and the written instructions were gîven ta,
an inexperienced liand. Tlie magnate visit- -

cd the latc residence of his ý"worker" in the
evening, ta find, ini the room set apart for
the dear deceased, a huge affair of roses
and carnations with gates ajar, flanked by
the words "At rest an bath aides," while
bencath was the purpie propliecy: "If there
i. room. below, we shaîl meet again"A

STRANGE.
Sp)eak-ing on the mutch-vexed Iri.li land

ques;tion, a modern polîtician said: "The
country is over-run by absentee lanidlords."' "It's stopped rainin', Mister."-Puneh,
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WHAT THEY SAY 1Music and Drama 1
T' nias' i icrc-,î rit>I if -Ir -.l -ri,-
j tu read ibat ut- *u- ri,.r "ia c i.,sa>' of 'l' ui CNXi .i îî ns .'d

flot cate t.> publi-h li th nii,ît-.bu au
doubti ng -l uas -. III-..IN st l'î u i
Ow n purposec. if lic t-arcs ti ' î.'frt.n

Vc batvc a vcnx tcmptuîing oftfrît
sub',cribei's, parti( ular.. of s.li.hna .
had fon tlie as'lsiîg,

Canadaî îîcds a najtioui.I , , v IIIs tiflii'
charicter. Good luck i..,îu

F;a> ct..- il!,,Nkii.
h enclose monc>' urtt fit hi, c dola. for
tw.> >'ars' .. uhscrîptioîi il, f lic Cur'îiî1u-

As ail uld ..ubscribcr. I enloe ii cli-
for $5.> furtîwo ycai'rsu-cipi. i>Iu
CANADI.\N COU'aîIR fnomt tîhc eîiaii i
tbis year's sub..cri;ition,

1Fncluscd flnd Iii c dollar, Jfor s. ihîcl ex-
tend my ..ubscription tw.o ca.

Rennîc, N,î
Encloseti plcasc find fisc dollar.. fortlic

newal of ruy suhi-.riptiîi ti i'iîu C.ANADi '
Couano for tw.. icîr..

St. Mal>s n
Enclosei iund a mou le>' ottie fr .1 s5jî fi

which îîlcasc rcnewý niv' sub..cripî1iu'ili fr
years.

25 SiIWclI si t Joiî,

please extend i ru ulî,crïlitîiliiii'la.r
for twu vectîs.

1 ain rnuti plcascd îli,' III aýi sa IIi
its present cidto iiial oî ~tîî,h
bettert hiiigsaIerIccîuir -t

Y'out goutil îaper ks s.utli inorI ,î Ilici
rate ehatgud.

\'ou are t.> be o îraut'duilîc
quality of the flilterciîaîcliiii i
tional weckl\ froru wcc i.. ,k li
short, it i. wort uniîrai îîr îîî
the price you cag

Ilike h g7îc t-et>-\c iuc ni ht'jîuý,II
that it shahf mcclv with th suicccsIa
publiczalion oif it, kintis>rei.dst -

1 hope t.> pa>' mnan rewal î lt-,we
cornue paper.

I must Say ht k very.eeual

lit îs pleasing t.> a CanaianLI fron uve
t.> crever.

When my subseription rugi, out jjîst kecup
il eoming and send me a dunneicr futr the(
year's prîce.

1 think it is the bet pecriodlical for thec
price in Canada. it keeps u n oc
with everything of importnce'..

I thînk voit deserve IIo ]w iiplmne
on the CUI'Spro)greas thus a, at
wish iL ever>' suecess.

Stuirgeon F;alls, Ontl.IL is a genu1ine national %veckly worthiy
Of much aippr!ciation11

Sample Cepigm »utou reuueet.
TUF. C4NADIAN CUltIK!l

IS 111 J. Ni 11 1. \R tt'Ca

1 1 1 n î Ili l at b.itin IIî

M.n' i s' s t I' nti iu r Rot %ong 1 ti

gîftttl IIII IIIr. t I în;î.tr li 1 < .. 11-h.'

p:gtitt..- Il..à [KriiN I11Mt 1niv n

NIill~r b.-. d.. sut. d niîli ..iui

J h. s. ant I'nîîjrncl.' l.i iliI
;,i lr. i a l i .. f igliai fIIIanî I b.t f îi it-I...

tr,. la. b -.. lî -s, :1 - Il i,î uLr u t i

îhc Xc. I liai rc. litd.iiig Ln0w nd r î-n
l'Ilitiaîct l irc >' 't rI fui' . i gIg icll.- i han

trik Iieciig j iaritifSr lmr s Ilk'î a,î

hi ofXa Latc id,î' hi*ily r rîuanîIr
N ~ ~ ~ ~ 1i) III. Y.r rtt .a-îtl, tn.Ille.

.qîîcaîn lt-iiio. I - i ., tlUi if foiiî i i

t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o aii" f rn r .nan' ui h... a:i, iiil
-. I ic Grl fr mi .- i,; ibcati ' ".I t'

fo lic i tia a i i f ic\tI tiic',i hcai It

SUCCESTIOINS FOR
CHRISTMAS

TUE I)AUGIITER OF AND)ERSON CROW

THE SONG(S 0F- A SOL R 1) t'ifi
Clatit. 55.0

THE REVLATIONS 0F
INSPElCTOR ýMORGiAN

TUE STOOPING LADY

Cs t luithi. SI.y 2.%w.m

C 1atit. 55 25

u-r', 1hIý i l- . .rfu . brei 'i -i Aile

TUE: lEART 0F: JESSIE LALRIE
Cl.tit h.SI.25

Af hi ,'u un - UC II, ,

THE 01,I) P'EAlIIO IJY EW
Clatt.5580ne

TUE LAST ROBIN AND OTIIFR PUI:MS
Net $1 .23%

Clth., ËiIIt i î. 11i co-s r s i colqh.i 'l'I.
.'ui r u n'. ,. ofi sou.' unie',

HANDBOOK of CANADIAN 1l1TRAT1JRL
Prier. 515.00

I i itiii,/ i P 1' ;.i.d." il s.' i..~u~
N oIII1 - , Iin ll bt- 1111 ln ~o

ie' Ii,.î.o. àn o

AUTUM1N ILEAVES A Prcltyi Xmas 611<
Net 40 centi,

ROYAL. MANIIOM»
Clatit. $1.25

ri iblii h'ook i t II. rq fiiiceiîl

WILLIAM BRICCS

PREVENTION Of
THit WIITIE PLAGIJE

ut re I Ijr itnd4 nl'lisuntbt go

petIt..e, alitl nolngiiw N bel hr kilowil goil i' 'a t e .n . te). 1 -lt l u ie aigi11 isu l;
01t 0 pl il.u -<1)ci iR l,' ie nuI 1h. % nPiey
dIwl , .'k loi. liur (hat Il bai; littl1-1rtu
bevia i l e Aiu'n, n uet ode' ilken , 'iin

tIt'llie .. ulI or grua .'-, -1c fî'

III., Iau or tweiIv,. pllinifler voin-
taihled le, tiei 011..

prlkil utS les i5uul l.od r
seieprlelpleugpaa. trotte ilh.

fgrvase rugit coibillei wNlth l'ho, hoîrmis
0wli. fume ut (III, (Cou. puusnd j 5spof

il-pua îl.. Ille sftloi u i lîîtd
kIcitr.cet ut Mlti. lin tlii. BronsstillI
Tunlc 4anrl sIedMh..'.. liild FxtrRitt ot

WiId Che.rry iiaLrk.
lt all o r ', ut I, walng îtoeor roi

elr't I , m iillin ut clii sy iyuu i lir-
ln dl.,t l irvsei and *t a,iil
cure tfolo' ts I use.

Ritalr Bîir.k's guanranot e with oecte
botIl le.
Ile '1itlICK'S TAITEEiKs"3

is puit uý,,i eKlit (8) milice bolthw, I
twett(211) msince ite, retai Prie.
one ~il dollar.

Ill answering these advertisements please mention Caitadian Cotuier.

59 - 61 Victoria et., Trorouit,
MIoI'îieal Office:3 42 Victolria Sqi.
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doing as well as the last tine. Con 5sequent-
Iy the wide range shown in style and era
hv the recent announcement is flot sur-
prising to, those who have yearly subscribed
for the Mendelssohn events. Tbe choir
wîll have the assistance of the Theodore
Thonmas Orchestra for the flrst three con-
certs only-Monday. Tuesd *ay, and Wednes-
day, February ioth, iith and i2th. On
Saturday nighit, February i5th, the pro-
gramme will consist chiefly of unaccom-i
panied choral work, with Josef I-ofmann,1
the pianist, as assistant solo artist. Sub-
scriptions wil1 be received àt the music
stores, Massey Hall, or by any member of
the chorus. The lists close on Tuesday,
December l7th.

"Salvator," ant oratorio composed by
Mrs. Roberta Geddes-Harvey, organist of
St. George's Church, .Guelph, has lately
been published by C W. Thompson and
Companiy of Éoston. lt is to bie given at
Chalmers Church, Toronto, by Mr. Hardy's
choir on the third of December.

'Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush" is rather
poor stuif for a play. It is a distortion of
several of Ian MacLaren's books in order
to make a drama which shall appeal to
such as like "Unicle Tom's Cabin." But the
genius of Mr. J. H. Stoddard, the original
-Lachlant Campbell," redeemed the play
frott utter insîpidity. The appearance of
these dramnatised kailyard sketches in Lon-
dIon, Ontario, a short time ago, resulted iu
a rather bewildering reception, for the au-
(dience refused to, be cast down in spirit and
laughed merrily at the dismal places iu
the play. One of the kilted characters
looked, according to local criticism, as if
hie had heen bought in a five-cent store,
and bis gaunt appearance moved the spec-
tators to, mirth. Then sweet "Flora Camp-ý
bell," instead of being a timid, modest-
violet sort of maiden, was an exceedingly
substantial young person who bore not the
faintest: resemblance to the trusting village
lass. When hier cruel father turned this
sturdy creature out into the cold world, the
audience considered the exit an excellent
joke and -applauded the fair "Flora" face-
tiously. This reception shows' that Cana-
dians are flo the deadly beings they are
represented to bc but appreciate the farce,
"Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush," just as
they do the pathos of the admirable book
which the clerical author gave over to the
<lramatic spoilers.

The West is recognised as a region where
recitals and concerts by talented young
Cituadians are cordially supported. Miss
Edna Sutherland, who has been in Winni-
peg for some years, has returned for a
short series of recîtals lu Ottawa, Toronto
and other cities of the East, thus reversing
the usual custom. Antiong the Toronto
dramnatic readers who will give recitals in
Winnipeg, Keewatin and cities farther
West, this winter, is Miss Lottie jolley, a
former pupil of Mr. Owen Smily.

* 4

The choir of St. Luke's Episcopal Church,
Fort Rouge, under the direction of their
new organist and choirmaster, Mr. James
Bendinf, are preparing for a performance
of the '-Messiah," to be given in the church
on the eý,ening of Deceniber 3rd. Lt is
stated that M.Bending is interested in
formning a permanent choral society. Cer-
tainly, there seems reason in the musician's
question to a "Manitoba Free Press" repre-
sentative: "With a population of over
îoo,ooo, cannot Winnipeg secure one capa-
ble conductor and, say two hundred, good
voices ?" Mr. Bendinig outles a vigorous
organisation and it is to be hoped that hlis
suggestions may be carried out. The city
whîch won the dramatic trophy cannot
afford to be behind in choral work. But
iuch-very much-depends on the comn-

imittee.

-s S. Ford, writing to the St.'e" regardlng the appearance lu
)f the organist, Mr. Clarence
o'ks: '"Tlere is rio denying the
le cause of music here is at a

Qu Oe reason for this, in

ESTABLISHED

Fron, Hunter and Trapper

THIRTY YEARS

Direct to You.

Fur-lined Coats for Men and Women
q We are akin a distinct specialty of Fur-

lind Grmntlàn are giving without doubt the
greatest values in Canada.
q our two famous, specials at $50 speak for
themielyes. The ladies' coat is inade'of black
broadcloth. 48 inches; long, li1ned tbroughout with
Canadian Muskrat and collar and reveres are of
best Alaska Sable $50. The man's coat is
rmade of good Beaver cloth, lined throughout with
Canadian Muskrat. collar and lapels of either
Persian Lamb or Otter, length 50 inches-$50.
Read on.
q men,,; fiaest quality English Beaver Cloth
Coats, 50 or 52 inches long, lined with best
Natural Black Rat, and collar and lopels of extra
choice Otter -$125. We tell the same coat
lmned with naturai Mink throughout for $185.
q A ladies' coat exactly like the above illustra-
tdon, mink collar, Hamster lining best materials
throughout- $75,e

Write jo-day for catalogue "M."

GEORGE MILLS & CO'Y
Makers of Fine Furs

KINGSTON - CANADA

my opinion, isý that it occupies no reai posi-
tin. Generally, it is looked upon as somre-
thing to amuse or to entertain and nothing
more. Its deeper 'significance is unthoughit
of. . . . A different attitude is adopted
towards music in England and the Coniti-
nent, as conipared with ours. There it is
regarded as an educational factor with de-
cided influences for good; 11nd miost of the
great cathedrals and c1iurches are at the
disposal of chorus, orchestra and organ,
making possible the interpretatio)n of sacred
music in its rightful home."ý

Th'le concert to be givein Nl assey Hall,
Toronto, by the Elgar Choir of Hamniltoni
fias been arranged for February 28th. They

have enigaged Mmne. Sembrich as soloist for
the occasion and should be greetedl by a
crowded house. Those who have hecard the
Elgar Choir are confident that thecir work
will prove an artistic satisfaction, even in
a clty accustomled to excellent choral exe-

ýth. a cOn TI
will be h,
under th
Club. M:
iniz artist

GEORGE MILLS &CO.
KINGTON . . CANADA

N ~"
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E'vening on the PrairieT0-NiGHT, dear hecart, when i1hc
',moke haîxgs Iow,

Beîxween my eyes aînd thec SUIn,'~,
glow,

My heart turns back front the futile toxln
To the plains, where the dusk corntes set-

tling clown
Over the prairie we used to know.

And once again 'round the prairie's riîn,
l'm watching the great blue circles skiai,
Bounding the vastness, level and dean
0f a worid, wind-winnowed, and good and

green-
A\ world, ail lurninolus, quiet and grand-
God's bountiful, opulent prairie land!

And now, when sundown is cooling the
air-

T1he prairie we know and love is fair,
And clouds of crimnson and purpie and gold
Are 10w to the westward, foid upon foid-
And oh! what hushes, from far and away,
Corne close ici thue ground at the end ,f

the day!

No peak there catches the sunset glealin,
No light glint flashes froin running sîrcam;ii
Far through the distance, unchecked the

eyes
See oniy the plain and the golden skies,
And soul and infinite, face to face,
Meet on this level of light and space!

-Mary D. McFadden, in Manitoba Fre
Press.

,Mlltia Decoratlons
The iatest militia orders issued at Ottaw a

give two lists of decoirations whichi are in-
teresting: G .19

DECORATIONS AND MNtll'I.IS.

THE COLONIAL AuxILIARY FoRcr.s OFFicîtu:
DFcoxATION.

The undermentioned offleers are award(d
the Colonial Auxiliary Forces,, Officers' Dez-
coration, under the provisions of the Royýal
Warrant, dated î8th Mlay, 1899, and Genl-
eral Order 132 of Novemnber, îoti:

RANK

LI..,,t Col..

Major.........
Captatu

Lieut.

qr. Me. seul Bi~,
0a~a.........

Warrant 0ttt'~,r
Cul. Senti. Majur....
O,,i,,sr S,,rie,,.ut

Sergeaisi.

Prirsi.

T. A. M. 1tll, m , 41

W. J. M',Ite'beti,... ZOtsý

B'l. llli.' ttt 401 Rlm.,,," t 4d' A.

G11, idg. 1.th
F. %et......111

%. W. Cadsm A U
K SIusI"n.lOt

.Ge0,)O.FU

TIIE COLONIAL AJXIllIARY FoRscEBý LUNc,
SmtVICE MEIDAL,.

The undernientioned are awarded thle
Colonial Awciiiary Forces Long Servicel
Medal, under thte provisions of tht RoyaIl
Warrant, dated the i8th May', 1899, a.îd
General Order 132 of Novemnber, îiWi

LIet~Ot. W.Iln-I i.*n Deupsu.I

dua il" ,I ayABM. .
LutC... ..... ....... II o

G. 0. 17 1.
LONGa SFRVICE AND G7Cori CND)XT MDL

The undermentioned non-commissioned
'officer of the Permanent Force lias been
granted a medal for long service and good
conduct:

NO-324 Corporal and Acting Sergeant
John W. Cockburn, Royal Canadian Regi..

CIIOOSING
RELIABLE FU RS

(q Since tue purchase of Fut. ia not an evteYday
occurrence wiî malt people, and sin<e 1 ati Ir ai 1-r
worn font lor a scason but for any 'ai pa.ciAr
attention sltould be given to tht beauty lquskîy arid
genwineneus af the akins ini making thr %rleciimi,

CC Our prellent, stock of FuTiM tae ni i h laqte,ît and
&inest in the htatory oi our baunr... Il In(ludr, F ut
and Fur-hined Carments n aIl kinià and S''and Siig1r

P iecea în Rusujan and Hudson Bay Sable, Royal Ertnne,
Alaika Seal. Mink. Fox, Lynx and1 othet çcace and
valued Fu.

SEALSKIN JACKETS, $225 te $650.
P»ERSIAN LAMB JACKETS, $135 to $350.
LADIEgr FUR-LINKO, COA 7$, $40 <o 0275.
MINK $ETS, *80 tel 0300.

'Not tlow Chciap But llow Uood"

Wriie for Fur Catalogue " K

J.WU V.T. FAIRWEATHER & COMPANY
84-86 YONGE STREET. TORONTO

Md Jw arir Skates
For Ladiles

"Ladies' Flanged ýeaivcr" isý only
Olie of a dozen l es e ik

espeeially for Lde~ue
Voll will filnd just the Skates -%')I wanit-

for fancy skating, ik1 lise, lî0cktey anîd
nracing -ini StarrSkts

CWrite for Ille xlo8 S,-ktv iook. if you1r dealer dot'. not hiandie
Starr Skatessud - Rex'- and - Mlicinac" - lckey) Sti cks.

The Starr Manufacturîng Co., LUmited
DARTMOUTN. N. e. CANADA.

MANCH OFFICE
le

- 'ORONTO. Ont, '4
"CETE

In answerinig these advertijsemnents please mention Canadian Courier.

"CEETt! " Underclothing is absolutely

umebrinkable. It remnams as boft, elastbc and
plial atr washingas onthe dayt wasf
bought, It neyer loses its original sbape;,
neyer becomes hard; and alwaysfitll the body
perfecdly.

If you wear "CEETEE7 Unslwinkable, Pure
WooI Underwear, your Lodily comfort la
Msured.

MD IN CANADA twi Gurati by

The C. TURNBVLL CO# $



The Path to Sankoty
By Bliss Carmnan.

Lt winds along the headlands
Above the open sea-

TIhe lonely nioorland footpath
Th at leads to Sankoty.

The crooning sea spreads sailles,*
And gray to the world's rirn,

Where hang the reeking fog-banks
Primordial and dim.

Thcre fret the ceaseless currents
And the eternal tide

Chafes over hidden shallows
Where the white horses ride.

The wistful, fragrant mnoorlanîls
Whose smile bids panic cease,

Lie treeless and cloud-shadowed
In grave and lonely peace.

Across their flowering bosomn,
From the far end of day

Blow clean die great soft mioor-winds
Ail sweet with rose and bay.

A world as large and simnple
As firgt emnerged for ni,

Cleared for the humnan draina,
Before the play began.

0 well the soul must treasure
The calm that sets it free-

The vaSt and tender skyline,
The sea-turn's wizardry,

Solace of swaying grasses,
The friendship of sweet-fern--

And in the world's confusion
Remiembering, must yearn

To tread the moorland footpath
That leads to Sankoty,

Hearing the field-larks shrilling
Beside the sailless sea.

-Stuart Set.

A London of i6,000,ooo
Froni Daily Mail (England).T what extent cani London safely
grow, and what will happen to its
inhabitants if the process of growth

is left to 'mnuddlc,'ý and subjected to no
intelligent supervision? The question is
raised by the estimnate put forward by the
experts of the Water Board, that the popu-
lation of the metropolis will have reachcd
8,ooo,ooo by i916, and 16,ooo,ooo by i960.
This estimate is in general accord with thc
advance of London's population during the
nineteenth century. Sorte years ago Mr.
Welton, a weil-known statistician, showed
that the increase in that period had been
roughly sixfold-from î,oioooo to 6,5oo,-
ooo. Were -tiis advance maintained at the
saine rate the figure of 16,ooo,owo might be
reached even before 1960. A London of
this size would cover ail Middlesek and
Surrey, and much of Kent, Essex, Hert-
fordshire, and Berkshire.

For the past fifty years there has been
a mnarked tendency on the part of the well-
to-do in London to migrate fromn the cen-
tral districts to the outer fringe, where the
country is near at band. Yet as the greater
London of the future extends and, spreads
its tentacles, there must corne a bhI, for
the reason that the business centres of
London will bc heyond convenient reach,
even though the speed of travel be enor-
mnously acéelerated, and the amrenities of
the country will have vanished. Yet it
wvould be unsafe to foretell returnîng fash-
ion and popularity for the abandoned cen-
tral districts. The larger London grows,
the mnore its. atmuosphere must be contamni
nated.

To prevent this contamination of the air,
German cities have adopted building plans
which provide areas, entirely open or cov.,
ered only with lowr buildings, in the quar-
ters from which the wind generally blows,
thus giving currents of fresh air access
to the heart of the city. In. the London of
to-day, the River Tharnes acts as a gîgantic
ventilàtor; yet if the City grows rapidly,
steps mnust be taken sooner or later to
introduce the Germait systen. Wide streets

Tii stimeýwedîng
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THE, PEERLESS
PENINSULAR
TUE IDEAL
PEN INSU LAR

Ç When buying your range
this autumn insist on

havint your dealer show you
"The Peerless Peninsular"

and "The Ideal Peninsular,"
the latest triumphs in stove
range construction. -If YOU
aboula find any difficulty in
securing one, write us a pos-
tal card. asking for full infor-
mation whicb will be vromtlY
furnished.

Clare Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Preston, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.

Vancouver, B.C.
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would help to give ,ucih air aîe,
thoughi it is to bc fearedA that tle;ir coý,t
would be prohibitive. Anothier fact is cer-
tain, that the London of sixteen million
souls will have to find some novel rencas of
solving the traffic problem. Eeif e
suppose the speed of each vehicle to have
immensely incrcased, the horse tg hav.e
completely '.anishcd, and relief to the niotor
traffie to have heen afforded through the
growing use of aeroplanes, it is probable
that even the widcst roads would- be ini-
sufficient to provide accommodation for the
host of vehicles.

There are, however, factors whieh iinu,t
intervene sooiner or later to: prevent. an
indefinite increase in the population of Lonl
don. First and foremnost is the miaiter of
water supply. 'Ihere will bc no utd
area that London will be able to, tapl t
meet ils growing needs. The Last of th,
Welsh water-bearing areas wiill hv et
appropriated toi supply the nCuds o the
growing population of South Wl~ln
before îg6o. Nor is it only in th(, outli
that water will be the difficulty. ilhrouigi
out Great Britain, even in thie north, iliI
question of water supply is beeoiig ,unei of
urgency. This, so far as we cani sec, aihi
be an insurmountable obstacle II the in-
definite growthi of thie population of Lon-
don.

A Bad Book
H ARPER I3ROS., publishers, of

Franklin Square, New York, lia'.
lately issued f rom thcir prre-,- ai

remarkable book, "The Settler," b>' lier
man Whitaker, an author withi whose namie
we are not familiar. The work i, nl re-
markable for any qualit>' iii particular cx-
cept the qualit>' Of its îreatnsenît of the
subject with which it purports to dea1l1hf
on the prairies of Canada serie years> agizý
If the English settlers in Maitoba (,oe
as well as men) at that time were rae
ticaîlly ail degenerates and profligates, d1ie
Irish the ver>' opposite in character to %% hat
the>' are known to be the world ovcr, :1h,
Scotch narrow, bigotcd, inoe ant iad ig-
norant, the Canadians a coýmbinatioIn of aI1l
the others, and the Ameiricansý the nl
savîng remnant. whose nlative gciusi amij
enterprise built a compeîing rai ia sd
saved the province from thec legitiiiat!
fruits of monopol>', bcsides hayinig thec
foundations of a great lumtbe:riig' indîîsîr>
in a region destitute of mnarkeîable ibr
then the portraiture of Mr. Whitakur i~,
true to life and worthy of a place il, aIl
Canadian libraries, Our opinion is thatI
"The Settler" is a libel uipon the chiaracteri
of the people of a Britishi cnitry, is flot
historically everi anl approximation to. the,
truth, and is flot artisîicalhy ý a work of
much, value. It istruc thiere is an elemnti
of interest iri the creatin. Lt is weil l rit-
ten. Although absolutely lacking iniih
essentials whieh bring faine to athtor,, it
ma>' be considered as a very goodmde
novel for the American mnarket. No onh
it was designed exclusively for thiat pia
constituen>'. 'In such a case theL op)inionsl
of Canadians are nlot of miuch consýequenC]e.
Besides we have become inured toI Ille mleti-
ods Mr. Whitaker blas eopied, and wec kniow
fromt experience they have losî %I wateve r
power they' may have po.-ssssd oif reatinig
erroneous impressions of our cur>,ouir
climate or our people. Victoria 1)ail>'

imes.

Keeplng Up Wlth the Times
"I tell you, muni," remarked Sandy Pike,.

as he dipped up the strawberries and creami
"when you are Ieading the filo life yOuI
have to keep up with the times."

"Is that so, My poor mnan ?" said the sym-
pathetic housewife.

-Yes, indeed, mum;, why, dis Lime last
year I used Lu say I camne fromr San Franl-
cisco, and people used to give me hand(-
Outs, 'cause the>' Lhought 1 was ain earth-
quake sufferer. Now, if I should forget
and say I camne f romn San Francisco dlcy
would be liable to hand me over to de
police for being an eseaped grafter."
Chicago News.

$1LIV
AChrlstmas Presemi

:REDTat WIII La.st A Llfetime.
oi, eau ho notliîikg better ealrulated to

ple-ase rour %%ift or mihier thaît an
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<e Alaska Feather & Do n COL-î.
NONTREIL TORONTO WINNIPEG

Olives Health andi
Strength to ail
who use 1t.

GETTINO TIME TO TJ-INK ABOUTr

CLI RISTMAS
You rnay go, Nhr ou like foir ordiniary gocIds, buit whleni it cornes to

Christmas buyîng be sure (if your 'tcirc.
We have the largest sLeetÎon of u-1ful and -1alale gift offeriigin

Toronto.

A few«% hints of onr
be valuiable,

SILVERWARE
Entree Dishes
Tea Sets
Sugrar and Cream
Baklng Dishes
Cruets
Egg Stands
Egcg Boliers
Butter Dishes
Bon Bon Dishes

lines, tsu ,l are, Silverware and ueyma

CUT GILASS
Bowls
Nappbes
Vases
Water Bottles
Sugar and Cream
Tumblers
Rose BowIs
Celery Trays
Decanters

CUT 1 1R y

Dessert sets
Tea St
Butter Sprenders
Fruit Knlve.4
Scissor Cases
Manicure Sets
Pocket Knlves
Children's Sets

RICE LEWVIS & SON, LIMITED
TORONTO
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That's'Armour'u Extranýt et

Beef. AUI ef that rleh Favor~
taste of prime rotst boer wl].
non e et the maste incident to
its ~rîiration.

We' ve captured the ta-to-
let the baste capture yen.

0ur new rook book-" My Favorite
Reoipes"-sent f ree en, recelît ct
one met cespfromi a jarof Armurs
Extrtact of Bet .

Aneor. LÀited, Toronto

Solicl Lxtract
~of Beef
sý__ 110D

Fairbàinks'
Bath Room Scale

No wuil appointed Bath Room la complote
wilthout one. FÂttsiwUxsl SCALis are made for
ev.ry service reqting accuran. welghte,.

The Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.
Toot otea wmiq ocu

NOVELTI ES
INSURÀNCE ÂDVERTISING NOVI3LTIES

Write for samples and pricea.
Greatest business builders.
Con be Used in connection with any
trade or busines 10 increase sales.

INDE WNITY ADVERTISINS CO'Y
P. 0 Boqx 433J, St. John, N. B.
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IPec ulia ri ties!
S EVERAL anti-profanity leagues have

been formed in Canadian cities. But
the trouble ïs, as oneC citizen pl&intîve-

Iy objeeted, these secieties have greatly in-
creased the stamnrnermng iii the community.

A debating society in Hartland, N.B., lias
deeuded that baclielors should bie taxed.i
Some of those Easterners w111 bc movîng
to the West,, for, as a wise man has said :
*Eternal vigilance is the price of celibacy,'
and away out in Saskatchewan the baclielor
is undisturbeti by debates threatening his
peace

That fine littie patrol boat, the "Vigilant,"
lias been doing soine useful work lately in
cliasing and capturing United States initrud-
ers. its latest exploits read like a fine
old-fashioned smugglers' tale.

Halifax Fair has a deficit of $î5,ooo. But
think of Jamestown Exhibition, millions ini
arrears I Halifax can make good yet

Municipalities wîll new hiave te pass laws
against the theatre liat since a Montreal
jutige lias decideti that no law exists againist
the wearîig of a liat, however large anti
view-obscuring. A woman who refused te
remove sueli a picturesque article was forceti

by >a censtable te leave the theatre; but in
a iawsuit the fair one triurnphed.

.1 le charge against Cassie Cliadwick's
husband lias been wîtlidrawn. He prebably
feund lis matrimony sentence punisliment
enorugh,

A "Victim," writingê in a Halifax paper,
advises that there should bie a strike seme-
where in the banki situation and suggests
amiably that somte banik sliould manifest its
independence by offering depositers four i
per cent. interest.

Two Montreal nurses of a Benevolent
Society who adniinistered six strokes te a
nine-year-old bey were fined by Judge Cho-
quet as being guilty of a "cruel" eict. L lie
Jutige could not have knewn any strepueus
conferences "with father in the woodslied."
An appeal is te bic made te the Court of
King's Bendli.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is said te have pur-
dhased a liandsome Englisli touring auto-
mobile valued at eiglit thousand dollars
frem a company of Newcastle-on-Tyne.
That is an instance of practical, Brîtish pre-
ference which ail the visiting premiers
miiglit imnitate.

Brantford policemen ask fer an increasei
of 2:ý cents a day. If the Telephone City is'
as profane and aliandonied as one of its
clergymecn declares, thc "foorce"' is in need
of that extra quarter.

A negro murderer ini Toronto lias been
condermned te be hanged. Now watch a
crowd of hysterical wemen get up a peti-
tien 1

1 lie scarcity of coal cornes home to us
witli sobering force when we read that
Sydney, Cape Breton, has been obliged te
import Penusylvania cargoes. MVore thanl
-silver or gold, we need just now to find a
province of ceai which will aid in Canada's1
obtairiing that mortgage on the Twentiethi
Century whicli our orators consider desir-
able.

A woxnan lately arrived in London, On-
tario, from Chicago, with four thouisand
dollars in gold and American $i bills. That,
amnounit repre.sented the savings of a life-
time and the woman refuised te believe in'
any of the Chicago baruks. Therefore she
lirought this sum, wrapped in an old towel,
and insisted on depositing it in the Bank
of Montreal.

Editor Macgillicuddy cf Calgary, for-
merly of Godericli, having applied the word

lese advertisements please mention Cea

IWhen you have a col=.r r
over-fatîgued, take a glaps of

BYRRH TONIO WINE
MdANUFAG'TURRI) BY

VIOLET FRERES
Thuir, Franco

IDOLO
SECO'SHERRY

BotUJ.4 In %pole o*My.

THE BANQUETING W1NE par ex-
cellence.

At the Banquet of the Worshipful Com-
pany of Coopers. held at the Hotel Metro-
pole, London; at the Lord Mayor's dinner,
held at Guildhall; at the Royal Navy
Club's Banquet ; at the 29th annual dinner
tif the Stanley Cycling Club, Hotei Metro-
pole-, at the Banquet of the Imperjal
,Industries Club ; at the 4oth anniversary
festival of the Home for Little Boys ; at
the Fr,;tival Dinner of the Middlesex Hos-
pital, London; aithei Royal Society Club
Dinner, beld at the Trocadero; at the
Royal Blind Pension Society's Festival
Dinner; Gonzaie & Sya.s' IDOLO
SEOO SHERRY was specialiy selected
by the Committees and embodied in the
wine list. Does tbis flot prove thue vast
superlority of this brand over all others ?

For sale at aIl Icading Hotels, Cafés,
Restaurants and Wine Merchants the
Worid over.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Ltdi.
AGENTS, MONTREAL mm,

1
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THE STANDARD, LOANI
COMPANY

CAPITAL .$,2,0

RESERVE - 50,000
ASSETS 2,250,000

VICE-PRES. AND MANAGING DIRECTOR

W. S. DINNICK.
DiRECTOR:

RIGHIT HONORABLE LORI) STRATH-
coNA AND MouNT Ro-vAi, K.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE:
24 Adelaide St. Ra«t, ToOROT, ONT.

Ci Debentures for one, two, thra.,
four and five years issued, bearîng
intereat ait five per cent. per annuns,
payable half-y-aly.

Ci Write for booklet entitIed "SOUE
CARDINAL POINTS."

q1 The day bas passied viben a piano i%
bought for ils BhiAuTv, or for ils Toms, or
for ils SERVICE, or for ils NAME.
<J The real test i-hcpiano bas a
continental REpUTATION for ALL
these qualities ? The

i3jazon & 1-.ts$cf

bas a superb beauty of itq own and a tonemnrivalied in sonority and sweetness,-
resonant as a cello's and brilliant as a
violin's. For strength and resistance te,

t ll, rigors of the Canadian climat., il la
mite lb o aît.

We send/iT de jitfrotre on regasd.
The Maso» & Rlsch Piano Company

Rie" Office, Tornto làmtea
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For the Children
"LOOK AT MY POOR PAW."

**i WONDER what that dog is whiningTfor ?" said the porter at Cha ring
Cross Hospital to hirnself. It was

the winter time, and haif-past ten o'clock
ait night. As the noise kept on, the man
pened thse door and looked out. There

he saw a rougs terrier waiting to corne in.
It Iirnped up thse steps, sat down on tise
door-mat, and held up ils right fore paw
às mucis as to say, "Please look at my poor
paw.,

Tise porter did so, and saw that the limis
was hurt. He fetched the house surgeon,
who said to the dog, "Poor old fellow, corne
along, and l'Il see what I can do for you.'

The dog followed hlm to the accident
room. "Herel sit on this chair," said tise
,urgeon.,

'1 he animal sat down, and again held out
ils injnred paw. The kind-hearted surgeon
looked at it, doctored it, and bound it Up.
When he hadfinished, the dog lickcd his
hand, and loudly barked its thanks. It
made such a noise that at last it isad to be
put out. Event then it lingered outside for
two hours, stili barking its tisanks.

Would you believe it? That saine dog
carne again by itself the next day to have
its paw dressed!

When I iseard this story I wondered if
it had been made up. I wrote to the sur-
geon and asked him about it. He replied
tisat it was quite true.-»"Little Folks."

"What littie boy can teli me the difference
between tise 'quick' and the 'dead' ?" asked
the Sunday School teaciser.

Willie waved his isand frantically.
"WTell, Willie?"
"Please, ma'am, the 'quick' are the ones

tisat get out of the way of automobiles;
thse onles that don't are the 'dead.'"-Every-
hody's Magazine.

NOVEMBER.
November's misty days have cornte,

Tise leaves are falling fast,
Thse swallow fair away has flown,

The skies are overcasî I
And now to-day, 'mid pelting rain,

My way to scisool I take,
And stop, agisast, to listen to

Tise noise tise raindrops make.
And as tise rapid, patt'ring sounds

On rny umbrella fail,
I hear tise litIle browrne's voice

Above me softly càll:
"Ah, ais! tise ramn has bathed themt ail,

'Tis time good-night is said;
So now F'il tuck tise little flow'rs

AIl sale and sound in bed !"
-Constance M. Lowe.

PIE.
Tise old lady who distinguisised her pies

by marking tisem wiîis a "T," signifying
'Tis mince," and "'Tain't mince," has been

outdone by tise culinary expert of a litle
hotel arnong tise Green Mountains. Tise
chance guest isad finisised tise serious part
of a wholesome dinner, wisen cook, who
was also waitress and landlady, asked hîm
if he didn't want sorne pie.

"What sort of pie isave you?" he asked,
expectantly."WelI, we've got three kinds," said tise
isostess. "Open-faced, cross-barred, and
kivered-all apple."I-Woman's Home Corn-
panion.

TO SCHOOL.
Clean shirt and new breeches, proud lîp

and bold tread,
A manly, sweet toss of his curly brown

isead;
A bun and an apple, a book and a siate-
Good-bye at the cloor, and a kiss at tise

gate,
Good-bye, little lad, with tise iseart of child-

gleel1
Good-bye, littie lips, wifh their sweet kiss

to me!1
Dear lad of tise green world, the sweet

world and cool;
A siate and a pencil-he's starting to

scisool!1
-Baltimore Sun.

BOVIRIIL
is keowe and esteemed throughout tie civil-
ized world. fil reputatioe is based oe tise
facit that it contaies thse whole of tise valuable
properties of beef ie sucl a forte that k las
eaaily auimeL Ita h l tisereore equally
valuabe to thea atislète and1 to tisa ievaWi.

Çl It is appreciated 'by tisa housewife o
accueat of thse dalicate lavot mid aroma à
ives to ail dUhe*a witis wbicit la usaci, amd
à sstroeg pointin il& favor tbat whle
adding to tise pulatabla aisaracter of thea food
il alao vary consldertbly ietcreases îtt euntriiva

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT
q fils i «V la l umIlu to the CANADIAN
COIJRIER aho ve profit"l wSeI. Wetae F. O.
Cauple 61 VIetoeit S&. Tereato.

Iti answerilig these advertiements please mention Cajiadian Courier.

Silverware for
Holiday Gifis

Wlsen b7uying silverware do eut be
satisfied witls any misleading mark
such as "Quadruple Plate" wbics
zoeïus nothîng. Your only safety
lies in getting gonds wbicb bear
a reputable trade-mark guaranteed
by a reputable fine. Our traite-
mark bas bece keown for years.
We staed behind g. Evi dealer

MeCed-ill tell yo.oww
guaranee each place baing out
clame. Your friands keow this, aed
if tbey get a piece of silverware
with out trade-mark on it tbey
know you have péi a fair price
for a first-clas article.

Standard Silver Co.
Limilcd

TORONTO - -CA NA DA

Due de
Montebello

A champagne of the highest quality.
Try it and be convnnced.

For sale et ail the best hotls and
clubs everyw1kere.



A SITUATION
at a good salary awaîts every gradu-
ate of the CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE. Experience proves this
posÎtively. Enter any time. Cata-
logues free. Write W. H. SU,inw
Principal, Yonge and Gerrard Sts.,
Toronto, Canada.

YOU uAn Tin BEST
DON'tp YOU?9

The. nman4mona opinion of
IPaurano Oriticaoi t hat our
"IMPROVED MECURITY I

Âootdentl Polioy bâa rea.d
a diaent pertaeton raer
bittur. attained.

TomS la "I RM »YT yu Smm UT
NeWv ff. Loi né« mm a 1 mllams

THE STERLING ACCIDENT
GUARANTEE CO. @f Cana"a

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO..

AUDITS iNvmSTîAn SYrTEMe

STIFF BROTHERS
Ohartrid Accourstant.

Imperial Banik Building, * Leader Latn,. Toronto
Tzz.avuonz MAiss iti

CANADIAN COURIER

NIUNTING IN THE OLD LAND
(Continued from page lai>

of thirty couplles at Solihuil, at w hich p.
the wrrter -i ht article badl fhelc au
of being ,r So w~ell dad thie ;aaik get
along that il w;a eo c uleantr
and later i,) 1enlwr w \'i il 7ot W
wiek,hire i-no ,u îfteb. uk i

<England 111d prov;(,idi, Naexeel pr
O3f the l{fodpeo h Lord Matal

:vers iasrchtr snts rlrea
ýof the Co11t sînor, Ievi n or a

wiekshire, but ir i, a oeori ndpp
lar pack thà i htiir. oveýr mnhci of tl grl, nd
in Sherw ood Fore-,, rtagamhr ol
famou., betw cen six .n ce nde
years ago by thie ~anae on-"a
NMrs. Partington-i td sav, of thar t:
wart ourla-, RbnI od ad1i.r~r
men.

Flshlng In a FogS t CR lE'l \R TF and, jusice lI ar-

Bay lîik-, nea-r %lr [;if-,,ti nm-rhoe
%vere prahdbaprorhrwh

requeite thmr .tfra itr tgte
Jiintiee Hlan1ýi, renaoýving Ilisa, dieod

al thouhtfn bn dcie hn dotnuc
want to lo t, Jde"sadN

Taft; y'i fg rh late
'Sekn f fog, -aîd thue Justic, r

mmnds mc of t1w gamie of gol1f 1 once lic
at Chevv Chase links. It wasi a thà ,k.
muggy, nuarkv naornilng, wý iiIi a hcai y fog
rolling ini impenetrable hank, across the
lawn. 1 drove off sîraiglit intco onc of iheu
opaque clouds. Havirg ai gcneral 'us f
the direction the bill liad acn thu(
way, it was headedl towaird ilec dc-irod
green-l walkcd on mand on), poba l n
hnndred and fifty, yard orimre Al la1it

(,ailme up1 to myv litlc necgroý caddyl-
Where' my ~ askud

"'roh deLadMaslarnhton
goneit in de hiolo, helxlimd

"A\nd,' concludied eJstc, ira
twmnkle in his rye, "yott miay ima).ginei miv

surpris whn foLntha1 ncàa actial-
ly île( faict *

Theewli noinucilecbrkna
l1ast by creavTaift clearinris liroa
and bcginniing: Vorv rcmarkablo pevrfirm-i
ançc in thii, fog, Judge. remninda mlc of
someiithing thlat ocure o mle une' iiisty

mortingnoron thle golf Iink ilbt wvith a
Ihook 11nV lie Vh l1iorv has been t01ld

and re-told in manyT\ par1Tts of ibisý prosper1ous
and vera-cionsi counîtry, 11ut T was th(- origi-
nal fishcrmlan l hom L olloig
dent happenrvt'l'l

"As youi kniow, my f;t\ontrite tfihig 1place
is sorme i arnd a hiaif miiles f rom1 hre n
the( rive.r, and my1 favonirite hiour forF thisý

spot is be(fore sunirise. I therreforel. oneý
night. had ail arrangemnrts made,. a ho)rse-
and buggy eay ai lcft a ealU to be
awakened aIt 2.3o oMcock the ne-xti morning.
On getting, up I founid îlir whole counitry-
side eniveloped in a thick gray fog. but a,
1 was famriilia-r wNiîh ev-ery footii of the way.
I d1rove ahead undi(auinirf. At four o'clock
I concluidedl 1 Lad reached my> desinfationi;
an fact. 1 rcogniised dimly anl old tree in
thei noighboulrhoond. I dre " 'cup a uitile
dloser to the biank, baited mly oo-xk and caoa
hlindly from mny waggon seat ont inito file
fog oiver the rvr

"ILuck was with mie from the çtart. 1
yanked in a big five-potind brsinside of
twoi minutes. Ti another minute 1 Lad--
believe mie, Judge - ladda Fine trout.
Necxt came a bouincing salmoin. After that
the flhing, as they say in ppugilistic cirçcs,

wsfasat and furiousq. In les- than tvo'
Lours I Lad complletelyý Cilled my buggy with
the most remiarkable c atch of niv life,"

The justice sat back in siIen1t thouRht.
"But that ia flot ail," concluded 'Mr. Taft.
At sunrise the fog lifted and dleared. 1

fotind that 1 was over half a mile from the
river, and had been fishing in the fog ail
the time.Y-New York Times.,

A Mothers
Testimony

About a montb ago 1 received
one of your LITTLE BEAUTY HIAM MOCK

COTS and find lit perfeCtly.e4atfaL tory
in every resapect and would noi Unk
tel part witb it, for it îs the best thing

1 lever ,mw."

Write for acopy of IlB ABY *a
SLitsP," telling ail about ît.

The Cos. 8. Msadows, Toronto
Wirs, Iron & Bras Works

Company, Umted
478 Wiscnieisut et. Wt«. Tarente, Carnag

PRIZESZ
For Amateur Photographers
Cont est N 'rbrFu

Bonctat.. wit am utîaai or cutious subjeci.
Ftni Pri. - $3,00 cash;- Second Puizr-
a yra' à suription , Thiz. Foairii su
Fidi Pdizos - a bail yetr*. subecrnpuion.
Closes December lu..

Contest Number FNe
Most iatersin arcet sceau. Sam. prit»
sa in coneîusi number f our. Clos.s Jauuary

Ail photos for thll. comoeuo nt Win.
nint a pizwillb rumaj ipotafrta

fwpoola euclo.od. Mark" w*ot«Nmbaar
or"Content Numabr Fi,." - ad put fUi

case adchm. encd ds.cupuio ou bec& of enc

Adim - PHOTOGRAH EDITOR

CNDIAN COURIER
61 V,Ctn, Sheed - TORONTO

The THIEL Detective
Service Co. of Canada

TORONTOES Llmited
TOROTO, ANAA, SBte 604-a-6. Traders

MONTIWÂL, CO&ÂDA. IUvrpool, Lonidon and
WINNIPG. MN., Union Bank ci Caada BIdg.CHIOAC-O, ILLJ., Monadnokock .

NEW YORK, N. Y.,BrawyMioLceIf«
PORTLAND,QORE., Ohambur or oommearo.ce dSAN PRÂNOISQO, CAL., Idutual 8e'viug Batk

SETE, WÂR.. New York BIlock
SPOANE 5ia. Epire Si.>.e BIdg.

ST.LOUS, (V. watnry Bd

Ini aflawering these advertiaemezts please mention Canadan Courier.



MoHed Offo. for' canada I MONTREAL

WI. MACKAY.
QeD. Manager.

Tire

Lu*«
"A

J. H. LÂBELLE,
As. Manager.

Ro. & .fl

e *URNC

ýMaguire & Connon
GENARAL AGENTS

ma..s "lOYal Bduilig,'~ ln. ., TURONTO
tMain 0000.

Telophonea f eetdence, North MI7 and IL W78.

GNUINE

LLIIEOIL
la one of the purent and mont
useful ole known, and In a
very valuable article of diet.

q But pureneas ln not ail, as
even pureoils differin qualty.

qIt in tht. feature of
'Quality" to whîch we give

special attention, and we have
several good brande for your
selectîon.

Michie & CO.
Grocers. Etc.. TOROJNTO5
Establislied 1835

8 RICHMOND $T.9 £.ST - TONO
ALyU Mid". MMURO

THE HAMILTON STEEL &
IRION COM1'ÂNY, LIMITED11

PIG IRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable.'

,FORGINGS
of ïEvery Description.

High Grade BUr Iron.

Open I-earth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON - CNADA

CANADIAN COURIER

'Literary Notes
AUTUMN.

The thin gold of the sun lies slanting on
the bill;

In the sorrowful grays and muffled violets
of the old orchard

A group of girls are quietly gathering
apples.

Through the mingled gloom and green
they scarcely speak at ail,

And their broken voices rise and. faîl un-
utterably sad.

There are no-birds, and the goldenrod iE
gone.

And a cbild calîs out, far away, across the
autumn twilight;

And the sad gray of the dusk grows slowly
deeper,

And the old world seems old!
-Arthur Stringer, in Everybody's Maga-

zine.

Mr. Harvey J. O'Higgins has won the
$i,ooo prize offered by the management of
"Collier's Weekly" for the best story re-
ceived.between june ist and September ist
of this year. Mr. O'Higgins is a talented
young Canadian wbo bas written two or
three books, of which "Don-a-Dreams" de-
serves to bie held in remembrance. Mr.
O'Higgîins is flot among the novelists who
industriously advertise. He refuses al re-
quests for anecdotes and photographs, al-
though bis present success may persuade
him tor send the latter to solicitous jour-
nials. The weird tale regarding the early
struggles of Mr. Striniger and Mr. O'Hig-
gins is laughingly denied by tbe autbor of
.'Don," altbough the "Saturday Everiîng
Post," the "Literary Digest" and other au-
thorities publisbed it with appropriate head-
îng. The success of Mr. O'Higgins is al
the more significant when tbe announce-
ment is made that Mr. Rudyard Kipling
was one of the competitors.

A woman reviewer, writing in 'the
"INsorth American Revîew" about "'Alice-
for-Short," indulges in a covert sneer at
the niorality of the novels b>' William De
Morgan, and apparently regards tbeir de-
cency as something ter be described as
"Early Victorian." In these days, when
Elinor Glyn and other suppliers of smart
fiction, xnany of wbom are women, are pro-
ducing stories which a frank Ctitic calls
filtby abominations, such novels as "Joseph
Vance" and "Alice-for-Short" comne as a
breath of fragrance from an old-world gar-
den. Probabi> the reviewer on the "North
American" would prefer Mrs. Gyn's perpe-
trations.

"Tbe Crucible," b>' Mark Lee Luther, is
a novel wbich has been blazin- seriall>' in
the "Cosmopolitan Magazine." It is a
highly sensational stor>' wbicb opens witb
a scene in a women's reformator>' and
closes with murder, suicide, and otber
trifling casualties. The heroine is the most
persecuted and hard-luck Young Person
you could find, outside of melodrama. She
has a run of misfortune wbich i§ reall>'
enough to drive bier to a nerves-specialist.
Her comparatvel>' slight offence is an ont-
burst of temper and then comes the re-
formatory withý its deadly oppression. If
the author intends this book as an attempt
to use the muck rake In penal institutions,
the volume is faîrly comprebensible. As a
work of fiction, it is crude in style and
"New York journal" in colouring. Toronto:
The Macmuillan Company.

Mr. Kipling's English publishers, the
Macmillan- Company, report tbat up to, date
"The Jungle Book," with a total sale of
73cS stansds at the head of aIl bis books
in point of populart>'. Probabl>' the saine
relative position would bie accorded to it
in America among the books published since
the passage of the International Copyright
Act. Prior to, that time the inflated sales
produced- by cheap pirated editions would
disturb aIl relative values. Mr. Kipling's
readers will be surprised and many of
thexu pleased, perhaps, b>' learning that
"Kimu," which has not done so well in this
country, stands second in the English list,

with a total sale of 68,ooo.

In answexing these advertisemente pleaise mention CaB

tAIIADA'6 BIG MUTUAL

A ýSOUND 'COMPANY FOR
SOUND POLICY-HOLDERS

Insurance'in force -$5,00(000,~

Assets ail flrst-class - 12,000r,000

With a much larger volume of
business in take, care of, the
expenses for 1906, including
taxes, were over $10,000 less
than in the previons year.

a*GâÈCIErS IN EVERV Cil7-' AND TOWN
IN~ dANADA

HffEAD OFFICE -ýW*TERLOO, ONT.,

CANADIAN
HOTELDIRECTORY,

TORONTO MOTUJLS

King and John Sîrete
200 Booms. 82.00 up.

American Plan.

Accommnodation for 750 gueste. 81.50 up.

Âmertcan aud Enropean Plans.

>palmer lieuse,
mOO Boom,. 83.00uop.

Amortean and European.

R.osesa.ImHune
European 81.00 up.
American $Z.OO up.

Accommodation for 600 Quefta. WIreproof.

ONTARIO imoirtLs

Caloo ia spertiags Motel C .R.
CALEIDONA apliNGe. ONT.

Amnerrloau Y"l, 1&.00 up.
Accommodation for 200 Guentig.

natal moral

LarguaI, Beul and Mont Central,
s2.50 pur aî and up. - American Plan.

MONTIRLAIL MOTELS9

468-40 euy Street. 125 Booms.
81.0 np. European.

Thne place Vider CW.w.
.Amarioan Plat, - 88.50 up.

Âoommodatlon for M0 Gueula.

Âmean Plan 88.00 UP.
Accommodation for M1 Guesta.-

l'h. moral Alouudwa (C.p.rwr.)
WmiNNmU, Bus.

Nuropea, 83.00. merriee, 84&0M
Â 'ooommodalion for 00 Gu"ut.

UB.ITIIU COILUMBIA MO0TELS3

GI.Âoruu B. 0.
amorloan plan -58.60 u:.
Accommodation for 100Gumsta.

19otel Vamoonve, (C.W.It.>
vANOOTYNE., B. 0.

Amertoa plan - $M.5 up.
Accommodation for 40W Gantée.

.adiaai Cotirier.
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Coast to Coast
in a

Trourist Sleeping Car
JGin ourýý'Y' i o liepla, way 1. iTavel

oadys h S, ai- the Iow cost of
betths. and ai tihe saine, time provides
îkoroughly satisfacîoy acmmodation.

Tourisi Sieeperslave ýC<Totonto daïly for
Calgary and tise Pacfl Coast.
ASK FOR "TOURIST CAR" BOOKIET

C. B. FOSTER, District Passeng.r Agent, tORONTO

j- St. Cathares WIll

MINERAL SALT SPRINGS
Situated at St. Catharines, Ont., i miles front Niagara Falls,
on the line of the Grand Trunk Raiiway vsysteni. is a happ)y
combinatiion offamiiy bolel and sanitariji. Tie%\Welii i
desîgned for a restîng place and possesses ail thse estent ia1s
ait mo'ierate cost. M'ara SuM Wut'Bath$ of varioui% kinda,
Massage, Electricity and Speciai Tonki Treatients for over-
worked minds and bodies.

Wrie tu the Manager, The Wellani Nt Calliai ines Onit., fo
illustrated descriptive mnatier, and ap%,1y t,,an rsn Aý,it for
particutars reliardinu rouies and rates.

1W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
Passenger TraMel Manager Ga. Passa. ansd Tick.i Agent

MOt4TACAL Mo N«rR Ea L

Enamelware Headquarters

BATHS RANGE CLOSETS
SINKS RANGE

LAVATORIES URINAIS

A FunLaiUne always on hand.
Quotations cheerfùly furnis;hed.

SOMERVILLE LIMITEDru
59 Richmond Steet Lust TORONTO, ONT.

Short Line

MUSIKOKA
~ PARRY SOUND
7.11 Tîme Table

Nowihlboussd southtbouad
No. i No. SNo. No2

Observation-MIng P'arlor Cars, hetAeen Torounto and parry
Sound, serirug meals a là carte.

01110-i; AU Il .lons.4 aml 1 COr' KIiig n'd mou o rt Union Staîitin,

Making Pocket-Money,
Tiere are rsny yaisss Mes and womies
wiso woesld bc glad of ans oppo<tuty to

msalse a little poeke< moesey et i tsa ssn

of use ytar. 0f couler. tiey mnuai hsave
aàopc.al occupation, Wr invite tisem.

l- çorTt-spood wiiis us. We have à apecial
offre wirhi ta taitsni wril and wei u aa
rnoney-rmaker for ai tise aitent. Who ate
living il. WRITFE TO0-DAY.

THE CIRCULATION MANAGER

CANADIAN COURIER, Toronto

Art Electrie Fixtures

T HE cheap-
niess ofeclec-

tric Iight in
Toronuto Ma1kes
it possible to

do away -with

old methods of
lighting for the
home.

Ci The cheapness of
our art electric fixtures
eriables you to get the
artistic effect you want
at small COst.

(L A visit to our art show roomns wîll
repay you.

The Toronto Fiectrîc Light Cr.'o'y
12 Adelaide Stteet EastTROT TORONTO



Vihe Newest Model
In sack suits for young men. Very stylish
and now being worn by those who appreciate
garnients that are distinctive.

TAIL.ORED BY

lie Lowndes Co. Umnited 14:2-9T44ont


